Pope Leo XIII and the Prayer to St. Michael
An Historical and Theological Examination
by Kevin J. Symonds

From the foreword by Bishop Athanasius Schneider
“In his book Pope Leo XIII and the Prayer to St. Michael,” writes Bishop Athanasius Schneider, “Mr. Kevin Symonds presents a very careful and competent historical research about the origin and the circumstances of the publication of the prayer to St. Michael.…Furthermore he gives also a rich spiritual reflection on the Divine truth about the Holy Angels, the fallen angels and the reality and necessity of the spiritual battle. Mr. Symonds’ book is indeed very relevant for our times. May this book become widespread and raise to many Catholics—especially the clergy—a new awareness of the necessity to use the spiritual means which God and His Church have given us in order to fight against the infiltration and attacks of the evil spirits.”

Dr. Joseph Shaw. Rorate Caeli blog
Pope Leo inherited the idea of the Prayers After Low Mass, which had been ordered to be said in the Papal States for their protection against attack, by Pope Pius IX, but it was Leo who made them universal, and added the Prayer to St Michael. Why did he want Catholics all over the world to recite this heartfelt plea for the protection of the Church from satanic attack?

This new book is an excellent treatment of the subject: it brings all the threads together, including the historical context, with reference to a mass of relevant documents quoted in full. It is thorough, it is sober, and it takes the supernatural seriously: without reference to a mass of relevant documents quoted in full. It is all the threads together, including the historical context, with competent historical research about the origin and the circumstances of the publication of the prayer to St. Michael. Furthermore he gives also a rich spiritual reflection on the Divine truth about the Holy Angels, the fallen angels and the reality and necessity of the spiritual battle. Mr. Symonds’ book is indeed very relevant for our times. May this book become widespread and raise to many Catholics—especially the clergy—a new awareness of the necessity to use the spiritual means which God and His Church have given us in order to fight against the infiltration and attacks of the evil spirits.”

Dr. Peter Kwasniewski, New Liturgical Movement site:
I highly recommend this book for anyone interested in Pope Leo XIII and his tumultuous times, the campaign of 19th-century liberalism against the Church (and, in particular, the Italian and Roman phases of that campaign), devotion to St. Michael the Archangel and the angels in general, and the role of this prayer in the “Prayers after Low Mass” so familiar to countless Catholics for a century and a half.
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Communion in the Hand: Documents & History
by Bishop Juan Rodolfo Laise:

Bishop Athanasius Schneider in the foreword to the Italian edition:
“The book of Bishop Juan Rodolfo Laise and his pastoral initiatives concerning the manner of receiving Holy Communion reflect the spirit and the attitude of the Church Fathers, who have cultivated with loving care and with apostolic firmness the purity of the lex orandi and also inseparably the lex credendi...”

“I consider it an honor and joy to be able to present this book of the most esteemed Bishop Juan Rodolfo Laise, “deus episcoporum Argentiae.” I hope this prophetic voice of an elderly bishop, who has retained his youth and purity of faith and reverent love for the Eucharistic mystery, may enkindle readers with the same faith and the same love and contribute to the universal restoration of the more sacred and reverent manner of receiving the Lord's Body. In fact, every true Catholic and even more every true priest of Christ must love, worship and defend Jesus in the Eucharist.”

From Rorate Caeli blog:
On August 19, 2015 the Internet blog Rorate Caeli reported that Bishop Krzysztof Bialasik in the diocese of Oruro, Bolivia had declared that he will no longer permit Communion in the hand. It listed other prelates who have taken similar action: Juan Luis Cardinal Cipriani of Lima, Peru in 2008; Malcolm Cardinal Ranjith of Colombo, Sri Lanka in 2011; recently-deceased Bishop Rogelio Livieres. It then added, “…the Catholic Bishops' Conference of Nigeria temporarily permitted communion in the hand in July last year (at the height of the Ebola scare) then quickly withdrew the permission (in December) once the scare had passed.”

The report continued: “A handful of other diocesan bishops have taken measures to require communion on the tongue in some circumstances. These include: Bishop Antonio Carlos Rossi Keller of Frederico Westphalen, Brazil…Bishop Eduardo Maria Taussig of San Rafael, Argentina…and Carlo Cardinal Caffarra of Bologna….”

“Last but not the least: this should be a good time to recall the achievement of the now-retired Bishop Juan Rodolfo Laise OFMCap. His actions thrust him into the limelight, leading him to write a book (“Communion in the Hand”). In a sense, Bishop Athanasius Schneider is his successor as defender of the traditional manner of receiving communion.”

2015 113 pages hardback $14 #85671 – In Spanish: #63284
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- **Man Jesus, The** [a penetrating study of His human nature & masculine characteristics] - Bichlmaier, George, SJ / Mary Horgan, tr. 1953 161p Bt(F)(Pg)(G) $16 #63669
- **Man of Sorrows, The**: Chapters on the Sacred Passion [accompanies Christ step by step along the way of the Cross, arranging the incidents narrated by the Evangelists in an orderly sequence with appropriate & suggestive comments] - Eaton, Fr Robert / Archbp of Birmingham, prefacé by 1921 375p (F) $20 #63513
- **Jesus and His Mother**: Sketches [Mary's share in the life & mission of her Divine Son, with a section on St. Joseph] - Herbst, Fr Winfried, SDS / Rev Harold J. Hugney, prefacé by 1948 262p Bt(F)(Pg)(G) $27 #63527
- **Infant of Prague, The**: The Story of the Holy Image & the History of the Devotion [the most complete story of this famous statue & the basis for the devotion] - Nemec, Fr Ludvik / Ambrose L. Ondrak, OSB, foreword by 1958 304p IL Bt(F)(Pg)(G) $72 #69950
- **Day Christ Was Born, The**: A Reverential Reconstruction - Bishop, Jim 1960 80p IL (G) $8 #5930, (G/F) G $7 #82392, Bt(F)(Pg)(G) $7 #5931
- **Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus** [historical origin & development of the devotion, its excellence, 7 fruits of this devotion, an easy way of honoring the Sacred Heart, other practices in its honor] - Franco, Secondo, SJ / Baltimore, MD: John Murphy, publ 1874 [2nd revised ed/1870 1st ed] 294p Bt(F)(Pg)(F) $18 #88700
- **Sacred Heart of Jesus, The** [noted for solid doctrine & devotion & considered the 1st theological treatise on the Sacred Heart – includes meditations, Mass, Office & prayers to the Sacred Heart] - John Eudes, St [1601-1680] / Dom Richard Flower, OSB, tr. / Rev Gerald B. Phelan, intro by 1946 183p Bt(F)(Pg)(G) $38 #69013
- **Month of the Sacred Heart** [spiritual reading, reflections & meditations for every day in June, each exercise consists of a reading, aspiration, practice & example] - Mary Emmanuel, Sr, OSB 1930 294p (F) $30 #63579
- **Glories and Virtues of Mary** [6 glories: Immaculate Conception, Full of Grace, Mother of God, Mediatrix of all Grace, etc; 10 virtues: Her faith, hope, charity, prudence, etc; devotion to Her through the Ave Maria, Salve Regina, litanyes & other prayers] - Alberione, Very Rev James, SSP / Hilda Calabro, tr 1958 [1st printing] 251p IL Bt(F)(Pg)(G) $17 #63628
- **Fundamentals of Mariology** [outline presentation of the Catholic theology of Mary under 2 heads: singular mission of Mary (1 preparation, 2 fulfillment, 3 coronations); & singular prerogatives of Mary (1 beginning, 2 during, 3 end of her life, 4 coronary)] - Carol, Fr Juniper, OFM / preatory note by Rev Cyril Vollert, president of the Mariological Society of America 1956 203p (G) $56 #76093, (G/F) $46
SAINTS & BLESSED

Dictionary of Saints, A: Being also an Index to the Revised Edition of Alban Butler’s ‘Lives of the Saints’ [more than 2500 saints/beati as listed in Butler's listed alphabetically, each briefly described & liturgical status is indicated & date of commemoration] - Attwood, Daniel, compiled by 1948 [2nd ed/1938 1st ed] 320p Bi(F/P) Pg(G) $23 #86857

Dictionary of Saints [short biographies of the nearly 6000 saints venerated in the universal Church] - Delaney, John J. 1980 364p (F) $22 #86879, Bi(F/P) Pg(G) $39 #96992, Bi(F) Pg(F) should be rebound $11 #75729

Tilted Haloes [the humor of the saints, showing how they were happy & holy at the same time, & how they used their gift of humor to promote the virtues of sociability, humility & charity of fraternal correction] - Eimer, Fr Robert, OMI 1964 126p Bi(F/P) Pg(G) $31 #77673


Crucified with Christ [St Catherine of Siena, St John of the Cross, St Gabriel of the Sorrowful Virgin, St Gemma Galgani, Pius de Hemptinne, Séraphie Perret, Marie Rose Ferron, Gabrielle Maillet: 8 lives that exemplify the Christian attitude] - Kramer, Herbert G. SM 1949 269p (F/G) $42 #96982

Queen’s Daughters, The: A Study of Women-Saints [from all walks of life & nationalities from the beginning of Christianity to the present] - Martinlde, Fr C.C., SJ 1925 225p Bi(F/P) Pg(G) $31 #88091

Heirs of St. Teresa of Avila [the interplay of 6 human personalities who were used by divine Providence to solidify the works of St Teresa: St John of the Cross, Jerome Gracián, Nicholas Doria, Bl. Ann of St. Bartholomew, Ann of Jesus, Maria de San Jose] - Nevin, Winifred 1959 147p Bi(F/P) Pg(G) $23 #63297

Virgin Saints of the Benediction Order [8 sketches of Benedictine saints/muns: Hilda (614-680); Bede (673-735); Werburg (d. 699); Libo (700-779); Walburga (710-777); Editha of Wilton (961-984); Mechtilde (1241-1298); Gertrude the Great (1256-1301) - O. S. B. 1903 200p Bi(F/P) Pg(G) $18 #86354


Saints of the Order of S. Benedict: Selected Letters [through these 104 letters we hear the story of the founder of the Benedictine Order & his companions, their work & the trials they confronted] - Delaney, John J. 1980

SAINTS & BLESSED
Catholic Biography

Lives of the Deceased Bishops of the Catholic Church in the United States [1st important collected biography of the American hierarchy, sketches arranged in chronological order, average 30 pages for over 100 bishops, fascinating account of those who planted the faith in the USA] [in 3 vols] - Clarke, Richard H. 1888 [revised, enlarged & corrected ed] 1872 1st ed Bi(F)/Pg(G) $58 #609474, Bi(F)/F(P)/Pg(G) $50 #536888, Vol 2 [only] [vol 1 & 3 missing]: 1874 (Rt Rev Simon Gabriel Brutte) to 1865 (Rt Rev Peter Joseph Lalivalle) 1872 629p Bi(F)/F(P)/Pg(G) $79 #97890, Bi(F)/Pg(G) needs rebinding S8 #75182

Great American Foundresses [lives of 16 foundresses of religious orders & congregations of women - intimate revelation of the inner workings of truly great souls of whose ambitions, hopes, failures, disappointments, sorrows & joys are told simply & briefly] - Code, Fr Joseph B. / Bp Henry P. Rohman, intro by 1929 512p IL Bi(F)/Pg(G) $45 #78193

Dictionary of Catholic Biography [monumental yet concise reference of over 16,000 entries, on lay persons as well as saints, with a chronological chart of Popes & rulers, detailed info on each person & his/hers contribution to history] - Delaney, John J. & James Edward Tobin 1961 1245p (G/F) S9 #969935, Bi(F)/Pg(G) $27 #673126, 1961 1245w/ thumb-index (G/F) $31 #65198

Manual of the Lives of the Popes from St. Peter to Pius IX [a summary account of the lives of all the Pontiffs from St. Peter to Pius IX so that they can be gathered from history, to draw as faithful as possible a portrait of each Pontiff, to show the wonderful & special providence of God in presence] - Earle, John Charles 1878 486p IL (F) $22 #63300

Popes, The: A Concise Biographical History [a beautifully illustrated pictorial & biographical testimony of the papacy] - John, Eric, ed. / Douglas W. Ford, intro by 1946 616p (G/F) $36 #635635, 1 vol ed 1946 496p IL (F) $30 #65193

Through an Anglican Sisterhood to Rome [recounts her conversion as an Anglican nun to the Catholic Church] - Bennett, Alice. H. / Sr. Scholasentry, intro by 1953 1st French ed 266p Bi(F)/Pg(G) $19 #65391

So Much, So Soon: The Autobiography of Sister Rose Ferron [1st great & learned apologist of the Catholic Counter-Reformation whose learning was equalled only by his holiness, his life's work as a vital contribution to the formation of post-medieval Europe: 1542-1621] - Brodick, Fr James, SJ 1961 430p dj (G/F) $35 #69684

Robert Bellarmine: Saint & Scholar [most unparalleled & learned apologist of the Catholic Counter-Reformation whose learning was equalled only by his holiness, his life's work as a vital contribution to the formation of post-medieval Europe: 1542-1621] - Brodick, Fr James, SJ 1961 430p dj (G/F) $35 #69684

B. 1955 263p dj (G/F) $19 #69894

St. Rose of Lima: Patroness of the Americas [Dominican tertiary noted for her extreme mortifications & penances, received extraordinary supernatural gifts & experienced mystical visions, 1st canonized saint of the New World: 1586-1617] - Alphonius, Sr Mary, OSSR / Cross & Crown Series of Spirituality, #36 / Rev John Aumann, OP, ed 1968 304p dj (G/F) $15 #86153

Photo Album of St. Therese of Lisieux, The [over 50 reproduced photos directly from plates dating from 1897] -拷贝, overlooking the 19th century on the life of the Little Flower from childhood to death, includes an informative running commentary on the pictures by a renowned Theresan scholar: Fr Francois Louis Francois de Sainte-Marie, OCD / Peter-Theresia Rotherbach, OCD, tr. 1962 [1961 1st French ed] 224p IL Bi(F)/Pg(G) $49 #69946

Therese: Saint of a Little Way [revised version of former title, "Written in Heaven": a straight & honest portrait of Therese of Lisieux, the little saint who captured the heart of millions overnight: 1873-1897] - Keyes, Frances Parkinson 1950 [1937 1st ed] 186p IL Bi(F)/Pg(G) $18 #63298, 1950 186p IL (F) $15 #660210

Written in Heaven: The Life on Earth of the Little Flower of Lisieux [a straight & honest portrait of Therese of Lisieux, the little saint who captured the heart of millions overnight: 1873-1897] - Keyes, Frances Parkinson 1937 201p IL (F) $16 #63307

Message of Therese of Lisieux, The [to make God loved as she herself loved Him: her spiritual journey & teaching, her new way, the divine Fatherhood, merciful love, spiritual childhood, prayer, love, abandonment, faithfulness, simplicity, devotion to Mary, etc] - Philpon, Fr M. M., OP / E. J. Ross, tr. 1954 [reprint of 1950 ed] 1946 1st French ed 121p Bi(F)/Pg(G) $25 #65444

Man from Ronca, Sister: The [an intimate view of the personality of the greatest theologian of the Church, makes him understood & loved by all: 1225-1274] - Coffey, Reginald M., OP 1944 140p Bi(F)/Pg(G) $20 #63541


Angel of the Judgment: a life of Vincent Ferrer [Dominican, teacher, preacher, brought the Western schism to an end, converted thousands to the Faith & brought many lapsed Christians back to the Church, worked countless miracles, often his body was touched by to-[1350?-1419] - S. M. C. [Sr Mary Catherine, OP] 1954 234p (G/F) $68 #657205
The exploits of the young Jesuit who brought the Martyrdom of Father Michael Pro, SJ [life & liberalism, Syllabus of Errors, 1st Vatican attacks on the papacy & the Church, reform, the issues of his day: loss of the Papal States, the Marines on Guadalcanal, reunited after a long 1947 134p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #63540

Life of Cardinal Vaughan, The [a man of exceptional humanity, became 3rd archbishop of Westminster since its restoration, rescued abandoned children, established seminaries, rebuked anti-Catholic cathedral: 1832-1903] [in 2 vols] - Snodgrass, C. Cox, 1910 190 Fl Bi(F/P)G $35 #63846

Rose of China (Marie-Therese Wang) 1917-1932 [story of a little Chinese girl who reached an unusual degree of spiritual maturity & sanctity at 14, the age of her death] [shows the mystery of God's grace given to whomever He chooses] - Castel, Fr. E., CM / Alcuin Deutsch, OSB, foreword by 1934 131p IL (F) $19 #63615

CHURCH HISTORY & CHRISTIAN CIVILIZATION

The Catholic Church in South Africa, The: From its Origins to the Present Day [1st history of the Church in that area, begins with the 1st resident Vicar Apostolic at the Cape in 1837, ends with the great issue of race relations as it has arisen since WW II] - Brown, [Fr] William Eric / Michael Derrick, ed. 1960 384p IL Bi(F/P)G $18 #63639


Martyrs, The [a prose epic about early christian martyrs in Rome, intends to prove by example the superiority of Christianity over paganism as a source of poetic inspiration] - A. Roussel, Henri / Audrey Butler, tr. 1960 106p dj Bi(F/P)G $27 #63660

The Church of Apostles and Martyrs, The (A.D. 30-397) [History of the Church of Christ vol 1] [begins with the infant Church in the years immediately following the Ascension, closes with Theodosius who established Christianity as the official religion of the empire] - Charles, E. 1948 1st French ed 451p (G/F) $29 #68561

Finding of the Cross, The [a study of the finding of the true Cross by St. Helena, with an account of the other instruments of the Passion & the mystery & humanity acting her role in God's plan] - G. E. 1905 723p Bi(F/P)G $35 #69242


Gospel of Jesus Christ, The [synopsis of the four Gospels based on all existing manuscripts and combinations of them in a continuous narrative with explanations & commentary] [in 2 vols] - Lagrange, Pere M.-J., OP [1853-1938] / Members of the English Dominican Province, trs. / Reginald Ginn, OP, foreword by 1924 2 vols as 1924 (reprint of 1938 English ed) 238p + 330p Bi(F/P)G $30 #69499, vol 2 only: preaching outside Gallilee, formation of disciples up to &...
guilty, the worth & validity of religious consciousness, rationalism as a departure from correct thinking, a return to the thought of St. Thomas - Lunn, Arnold / S. Parkes Cadman, foreword by 1931 328p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $19 #63472

- God's Truth: The Answer to Laicism [Book 1] [in question & answer format, a comprehensive explanation of the truths of the Faith in a simple manner that will absorb the Catholic-minded to be in a position to explain intelligently what & why they believe] - Marshall, Fr Eugene F. 1933 557p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $9 #33431

- Letters to a Nurse [witty & decisive work on what to believe regarding God, Christ & the Church, in the format of familiar conversational letters, profound yet easy to read & appreciate] - McKeen, [Fr] John 1952 133p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $23 #88430


- Catholic Evidence Training Outlines [a concise outline & defense of the Catholic Faith together with the principal objections brought against it] - Ward, Maise & F. J. Sheed / Catholic Doctrine of Grace, The [1st French ed) IL library marks Bi(F)Pg(G)

- Separated Brethren: A Survey of Non-Catholic Christian Denominations in the United States [differences between Catholic & Protestant groups] - 40 different non-Catholic sects/denominations, Old Catholics, Polish Nationals, etc. – shows what these groups teach & believe now] - Whalen, William J. 1958 284p IL (G) $24 #69233, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $21 #68687


- Catholic Marriage Manual, The [for those married, approaching marriage, for those counseling: on childless couples, donor signs in marriage, how to disagree, in-laws, menopause, old age, etc] - Kelly, Msgr George A. / foreword by Cardinal Spellman 1958 203p dj (G) $16 #69454

- Catholic Literature, Threat of Bolshevism, etc. [defined & portrays] - Fr John V., SJ / Francis P. LeBuffe, SJ, foreword by Matthew A. Griffin, foreword by 1945 [2nd ed] Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $24 #75696, 1942 [trans from 8th German ed/1941 1st German ed] 205p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $36 #77986

- Pastoral Care of Souls, The [16 essays: spiritual condition of our times, fortifying the faith, Bible as a molding factor, dogmatic source material, people of today's liturgy, value of Christian art, effective preaching, Catholic literature, threat of Bolshevism, etc] - Meyer, Fr Wendelin, OFM et al / Fr. Andrew Green, OSB, tr. 1944 353p dj (G) $18 #69082

- Second World Congress for the Lay Apostolate: Textes [Rome: 5-13 October 1957] [v.1: Laymen In the Church; v.2: Laymen Face the World; v.3: Forming Apostles] [contains all main lectures/workshop – Congress theme: "The Laity in the Crisis of the Modern World: Respect for the Dignity & Freedom of Persons"] - Permanent Committee for the International Congresses of the Lay Apostolate, eds 1958-59 IL pb Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $23 #78917

- Ministry of Daily Communions, The: A Commentary on St. Pius X's change in Eucharistic discipline, urge priests to foster frequent Communion, gives historical summary of the question & the priest's duties - de Zulueta, F., M.S., Fr 1908 96p (F) $23 #65153

- Fitting God Into the Picture [practical plan for married or single women to follow in achieving peace, satisfaction & fulfillment through the tools of their everyday lives, shows that laymen can attain happiness by spiritualizing their lives washing dishes, etc] - Coatley, Mary Lewis 1950 203p dj (G) $16 #69454

- Questions People Ask About Their Children with Answers [a variety of questions on relations within the family, adoption of children, helping children, selfish child, spanking children, facts of life, comic books, kissing games, teenagers & dancing, co-education, drinking habits, girls' smoking, etc] - Lucey, Fr A. C. / Fr The Queen's Work, pond 1948 48p pb/pamphlet Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $14 #60071

- Catholic Mother's Helper in Training Her Children, The [Pt 1: instructions for training the child during its first 4 years; Pt 2: lessons for the 4th & 5th years about God, the angel, intake & evolution, stories on the life, death & resurrection of Christ; Appendix] - Mary, Sr. IHM & Sr. Mary Rosary, OP 1966 [revised ed/1948 1st ed] 103p pb Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $19 #69456

- My Nominated: Come for Dessert [recipe book for desserts to celebrate namedays & other feasts throughout the year] - McLoofin, Helen 1962 320p IL (F) $28 #63379

**INTERIOR LIFE / ASCETICAL THEOLOGY / MYSTICAL THEOLOGY**

**Frequent Confession:** Its Place in the Spiritual Life [Pt 1: clarifies dogmatic & juridical aspects of confessions of devotion; pt 2: considerations to make confession more fruitful: overcoming venial sins, sins of frailty, imperfections, the art of confessing, etc] - Baur, Dom Benedict, OSB / Fr. Patrick C. Barry, SJ, tr. 1960 [3rd English printing of the 9th revised German ed., 1959/1922 1st German ed] 217p Bi(F/Pg(G) $28 #69957

**This Tremendous Lover** [the spiritual life as a partnership between 2 wills] - 217p Bi(F/Pg(G) $28 #69957

**Spiritual Directions of St. Francis of Sales, The** [21 conferences originally trans in 1862, new edition is based on a more critical text - addressed to the sisters of the Order of Visitation for their personal or practical advice on attaining mortal happiness] - Von Streng, Bp Franz / Rev Charles P. Bruehl, tr & ed 1939 128p (G/F) $30 #68425

**Spiritual Conflicts and Conquests, The** [one of the greatest spiritual books of the world according to the Catholic World, Oct 1903] - Castaneda, Dom J[an] de, OSB [1599] / Canon Vaughan, OSB, ed., notes & preface by 1903 3rd ed [reprinted from 1652 trans] 166p + 510p (F) $30 #63598

**Cross and Jesus, The** [17th century classic on growth in holiness through suffering & purification] [in 2 vols] - Chardon, Fr Louis, OP [1595-1651] / Cross & Crown Series 9 & 14 / R. T. Murphy, OP & Josepha Thornton, trs. 1957-59 dj / lib mks Bi(F/Pg(G) $15 #63582

**Cross in the Interior Life, The** [an interior man arises only on ruins of the old man: before conquering the cross, the interior life must conquer itself, today man finds the spiritual life difficult because contrary to the world - many moral catastrophes are due to a lack of the cross; Fr Louis, CSSR / Sr. Maria Constance, SCH, tr. 1962 [1948 1st French ed] 305p Bi(F/Pg(G) $23 #68426

**Love One Another** [attempts to outline a synthesis & an analysis of charity; its nature, forms & hermeneutics] - Fr Louis, CSSR / Fergus Murphy, tr. 1960 [1950 1st French ed] 325p dj Bi(F/Pg(G) $15 #69740

**English Spiritual Writers** [Aelred of Eynsham, Richard Rolle, Walter Hilton, Julian of Norwich, John Fisher, Thomas More, Fr. Peter Canisius, etc] - 16 writers show a lively devotion to Jesus the Incarnate Word & a tender love of the Passion of Our Lord] - Davis, Charles, ed. / foreword by Cardinal Godfrey, Abp of Westminster 1961 [1st approbation in the Censor, N 1958-July 1961] 231p (G) $11 #70069, (F) $10 #13677, Bi(F/Pg(G) $9 #63596, Bi(F/Pg(G) $8 #82002

**Divine Educator, The** or Guide to the Promulgation of the Most Holy Eucharist in Educational Establishments - de Zulmata, F. T. M., SJ [1855-1837] / Père Jules Lintelo, SJ, adapted from his “Directoire Eucharistique des Maisons d’éducation” for English speaking faithful - Hope Leo XIII’s “Mme Caritate” of 1902 on the Most Holy Eucharist Bi(F/Pg(G) $27 #69968

**Letters of Father Page, CSC** [letters of counsel & spiritual direction for all: abandonment, conversion, death, friendship, joy, priesthood, reading, suffering, sickness, vacations, wedded life, self-conquest, sorrow, St Joseph, ingratitude, etc] - Fitzgerald, Fr Gerald M. C., CSC / intro by Archbp Francis J. Spellman, FTA 380p Bi(F/Pg(G) $20 #67896, (F) $18 #79805

**Secret of Sanctity, The** [how to acquire the secrets possessed by the saints by examining 7 heads: faith & hope, divine love, prayer, charity, zeal, humility, obedience & poverty, etc] - Maynard, Abbe / revised by Carlton A. Prindle, CM 1961 [1961 1st French ed/1877 1st English ed] 359p Bi(F/Pg(G) $23 #70000

**Way of Divine Love, The** [the Message of the Sacred Heart to the World, and a Short Biography of His Messenger Sister Josefa Menendez Coadjutrix Sister of the Sacred Heart of Jesus] - Martinez, Fr. Eduardo de Zulueta, F. M., SJ [1855-1922] / Rev Charles P. Bruehl, tr & ed 1936 361p Bi(F/Pg(G) $19 #63459, 1938 361p Bi(F/Pg(G) $10 #82783, 1965 147p Bi(F/Pg(G) $10 #32348, 1964 147p (F) $8 #32347

**Only Jesus** [Christ as the source of holiness & goal of supernatural striving] - Martinez, Archbishop Luis M. [1881-1956] / Sr. Mary St. Daniel, BVM, tr / Cross & Crown Series #92 1962 (from 1947 3rd Mexican ed/1940 1st Mexican ed) 283p Bi(F/Pg(G) $15 #69514

**Virtues and Spiritual Doctrine of Saint Vincent de Paul** based on the saint’s letters, discourses/conferences & all authentic documents relating to his life, grouped under 11 heads: faith & hope, divine love, prayer, charity, zeal, humility, obedience & poverty, etc - Maynard, Abbe / revised by Carlton A. Prindleville, CM 1961 [1964 1st French ed/1877 1st English ed] 359p Bi(F/Pg(G) $23 #70000

**First Lessons in The Science of the Saints, The** [19 lessons: on self-knowledge, passions, temptations, pride, sensuality, mortification or crucifixion of the flesh, humility, conscience both lax & scrupulous, examinations of myself, the formation thereof, etc] - Meyer, R. J., SJ 1906 (3rd ed) 320p Bi(F/Pg(G) $49 #63459

**Heart of Thomas More, The** [readings for Every Day of the Year] - extracted from his writings, his teaching on religion & life of the spirit, devotion to BI Sacrament, transcendence of life, study of Scriptures, our dependence on God's grace - More, St. Thomas / "Golden Library" edition / E. E. Reynolds, selected & 1966 178p leather/red edges/dj (G/F) $29 #66435

**Synthesis of the Spiritual Life, A** [primarily a textbook for novices or postulants, a comprehensive study of the essentials of the Christian life & union with God - for the beginner, originally prepared as conference notes in 1957 for the Benedicite novice mistresses of North America] - Mork, Dom Vincent, F.S.R., C.D 1962 256p Bi(F/Pg(G) $15 #69349, 1962 283p Bi(F/Pg(G) $14 #61298, could be rebound Bi(P/Pg(G) $10 #63151

**Seven Baskets** [25 spiritual essays from "The Anthonians" (a Franciscan quarterly) 1940-51 on a variety of truths: goodness, mercy of God, glories of Mary, the kinship with the saints, human hopes, fears, joys
PREDATION / MEDITATION / Devotional Books / Retreats

- **Meditations for Advent** [40 meditations + 1 sermon on St Joseph: creation, fall of the angels, perseverance of the holy angels, Christ, man, fall of man, 1st preparation, 1 other, for a Redemeer, for Reconciliation to the patriarchs, Law on Sinai, prophecy of David, etc] - Bossuet, Jacques Benigne [1674-1704] / Christopher O. Blum, tr / foreword by Romans Cessus (OP) [trans from "Elevations à Dieu sur tous les mystères de la religion chrétienne" as found in the 1879 edition of Oeuvres Complètes de Bossuet] / Sophia, publ 2012 173p pb (VG) $14 #88662

- **Seek and You Shall Find** [33 spiritual essays on prayer. ch 1-7: exterior hindrances to prayer & their removal; ch 8-24: preparation of the soul for prayer; ch 25-33: prayer itself: its significance, power, possibilities, etc] - Brenner, Henry [1844 131p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $17 #67941, 1950 [2nd printing] 1944 1st printing] 131 Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $17 #663496

- **Prayer of All Things, The** [55 meditations on the ordinary things of everyday life, uses the common sensible things we see so that by reflecting on them we may be led to the One who created everything in this world] - Charles, [Fr] Pierre / James Langdale, tr 1964 [from 1947 French ed] 211 Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $14 #79345, (F) $11 #85553

- **Prayer for All Men** ["La Priere Missionaire"] [an ascetical work whose main theme is that every Catholic can help the foreign missions by prayer, its meditations give the reader a stronger realization of the active power of prayer & vast field of its operation] - Charles, Pierre, SJ / Fr. J. Sumner, tr 1944 143p (VG) $10 #10084, (G/F) $8 #69564, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $7 #10085

- **Prayer for All Times** [90 excellent meditations: vol 1 & 2 / spiritual & devotional meditations on the soul's journey to God & His condescension towards us; v. 3: the end of our striving, i.e. the possession of God in the beatific vision / [in 3 vols] - Martin de Troy, SJ / Mad. Monmahon, tr 1925-50 [1922-24 1st French ed] (F) $14 #89543, vols 1 & 2: (F) vol 3: Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $12 #85930, [3 vols in 1] / Rev C. C. Martindale, SJ, preface by 1949 [7th printing] 328p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $20 #69565, vols in 1 / Rev C. C. Martindale, SJ, preface by 1961 [11th printing] 328p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $9 #66467, First Series [only] 1925 179p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $3 #79345

- **Exercises of Saint Gertrude The** [Introduction, Commentary & Translation [considered her masterpiece] - Gertrude, St [1256-1307] / tr. by a Benedictine Nun of Regina Ludis 1956 191p Bi(F/P)G $68 #65386

- **Our Blessed Lady: A Series of Meditations on the Angelus, the Litany & the Mysteries of the Rosary** [these 53 meditations are brief & simple, designed for those who may find it difficult to devote a long time to this pious exercise] - Henrich, Fr Kilian J., OFM Cap, prepared & arranged by 1938 108p [Appendix: 5 liturgical hymns in honor of the BVM] #38833

- **Golden Wreath for the Month of Mary: Composed of Daily Considerations** [on the Triple Crown of Our Blessed Lady's Joys, Sorrows & Glories with Examples, & Hymns Set to Music [a devotional manual to be used throughout the month of Mary, especially on the day of recitation of the rosary] - Hudson, D. E., CSC, copyright by / Ave Maria Press, publ 1938 [new edition] 232p Bi(F/P)G $28 #63371

- **Spirit of St. Benedict: Meditations** [introductions & meditations for the novice to treat a very particular virtue or fault during each of the meditations] - Learned Benedictine Monk of the 18th century, by a / Member of the same Order, tr vols 1, 2, 4 [vol 3 missing] 1902-1909 (F) $45 #63634, vol 2 only: Jan 1-March 6 [vol 1, 3, 4 missing] 1906 447p (F) $9 #63635

- **Ways of Mental Prayer, The** [treatise on all forms of mental prayer from the ordinary to the extraordinary] - Lehdey, Rt Rev Dom Vitalis / Monk of Mt. Alleu, a, with an approbation (1908) by 1951 408p a few pen underlings (F) $14 #88610

- **Jesus Loves Me: A New Prayer Book for Catholic Children** [daily prayers, morning prayers, evening prayers, confession, recitation of the rosary] - Lelen, Rev. J. M. / Catholic Book Publishing Co. (T-F) 1960 70p IL pocket size / pb (G) $4 #66465

- **My God and My All: Prayerful Remembrances of the Divine Attributes** [14 meditations on God's perfections: infinity, immutability, immutability, mercy, justice, etc] - Lessius, Ven Leonard, SJ [1554-1623] / Religion & Culture Series / John L. Forster, SJ, tr. 1948 114p some cover staining (F) $24 #68690, extensive highlighting Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $19 #88813

- **Primer of Prayer, A** [prayer as union with God: 1. 3 ways of praying (vocal, meditation, beyond meditation 2. what to say to God (themes of prayer, abandonment, etc) 3. helps/hindrances (daily conduct, preparation, invoking the saints, resisting distractions, etc)] - McSorley, Fr John J. / reprint of 1934 ed 120p Bi(F/P)G $16 #68798

- **Prayer** [introduction to the ascetical & mystical life: vocal prayer, meditation, Benedictine tradition of mental prayer, contemplative prayer, santis on prayer, prayer & the intellect, the mind, the soul, etc] - Moore, Dom Thomas Verner, OSB 1945 (reprint of 1934 ed) 219p Bi(F/P)G $32 #63461

- **Ascent of Calvary, The** [the reader follows Christ step by step on the bitter Way of the Cross, Christmas, Pentecost, etc] - Moore, Dom Thomas Verner, OSB 1945 (reprint of 1934 ed) 219p Bi(F/P)G $32 #63461


- **Meditations for the Laity: For Every Day of the Year [laymen seeking sanctity find here many topics for mental prayer: loss of heaven, children & communion, patience & complaints, rules for conversation, sadness, dryness, spiritual reading, adversity, etc] - Rung, Fr. Albert 1927
**SERMONS & CONFERENCES**

- **New Series of Homilies for the Whole Year** [vols 1-4]: complete temporal cycle of liturgical year: 1st Sunday of Advent-24th Sunday after Pentecost; vols 5 & 6: sanctoral cycle: common of the saints: martyrs (all types), confessor & bishop, doctors, widows, etc.]
- **In Him Was Life**: Short Sermons for Sundays Linked to the Mass [58 sermons which appeared in "America" during 1944-45. Companion volume to "We O ther Thee": on the relations of the Church to the home, perfection, freedom from earthly things, sin etc.]
- **Sunday Morning Storyland**: Sermons for Children's Mass [based on each Sunday's Gospel & major feasts occurring on Sundays, suited to the needs/understanding of children, simply told, brief, each teaching on some topic: honesty, humility, etc.]
- **Listen, My Children**: Talks on the Creed & the Commandments [explanations of the chief truths & precepts of our faith are modeled on the clear & simple teaching method of Our Lord; excellent supplementary text for religion courses & young children]
- **Litany at Nazareth** [49 sermons inspired by the invocations in the Litany of Our Lady or Loreto, each draws a distinct contrast between one of the Mary dimensions & its opposite human vice]
- **Rock of Truth**: Sermons for the Sundays & Principal Feasts [useful for priests looking for ideas & ways to present the theme of the weeks. The general reading for the faithful during the week to prepare for Mass]
- **Liturgical Retreat**: based on the Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius, considers Baptism, Confirmation & the Eucharist in relation to our daily life & eternal destiny]
- **Manual of the Forty Hours' Adoration** [the ceremonies & the historical sketch of this devotion & introduction to the US] revised from the 1934 Ecclesiastical Review ed]
- **Liturgy Year** [in English & French, pub. by St. John's Press, 1909 47p leather/black/red edges (F) $14 #69926, 1945 48p pb (F) $10 #67033, 1950 48p pb (F) $10 #67034, 1951 48p pb (F) $10 #77440, 1953 48p pb (F) $10 #67035, 1956 48p pb (F) $10 #67036, 1951 48p pb underlining & notes in the beginning] 314p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #87222
- **Liturgy: Its History & Spirit** [Holy Scripture, the liturgy, use of psalms/canticles, acclamations, etc; Christian Assembly: origin of the Mass, etc; Prayer of Christians: Our Father, hymns, Te Deum, origin of liturgical books, etc]
- **Rock of Truth**: Sermons for the Sundays & Principal Feasts [useful for priests looking for ideas & ways to present the theme of the weeks. The general reading for the faithful during the week to prepare for Mass]
- **Litany at Nazareth** [49 sermons inspired by the invocations in the Litany of Our Lady or Loreto, each draws a distinct contrast between one of the Mary dimensions & its opposite human vice]
- **Liturgical Retreat**: based on the Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius, considers Baptism, Confirmation & the Eucharist in relation to our daily life & eternal destiny]
- **Manual of the Forty Hours' Adoration** [the ceremonies & the historical sketch of this devotion & introduction to the US] revised from the 1934 Ecclesiastical Review ed]
- **Liturgy Year** [in English & French, pub. by St. John's Press, 1909 47p leather/black/red edges (F) $14 #69926, 1945 48p pb (F) $10 #67033, 1950 48p pb (F) $10 #67034, 1951 48p pb (F) $10 #77440, 1953 48p pb (F) $10 #67035, 1956 48p pb (F) $10 #67036, 1951 48p pb underlining & notes in the beginning] 314p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #87222
- **Sacred Liturgy** [Liturgical Books / Liturgical Music]

**Exercises of St. Ignatius, considers Baptism,** ed. [348p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #63342]

**Commentary on the Exercises by developing St. Ignatius**, reprint of 1941 ed. gilt edges/pocket size]

**Practical Reflections and a Prayer at the End of the Sermons**: Canon of the Beatitudes: love of God, love of neighbor, 10 virtues: humility, charity, faith, hope, etc.

**Layman and His Conscience, The**: A Retreat [a check of the present state of the soul between oneself & the great spiritual realities: 19 retreats – love of God, presence of God, holy rosary, Holy Eucharist, 3 effects of the Passion, death, eternity, etc.]

**Woman at Prayer, A**: Suggestions for Holiness [gathers into an attractive, readable & succinct style points for meditation following the pattern of the best retreats, principally for women]

**V. 1: The Narratives V. 2: The Psalms V. 3: Prophecy V. 4: Wisdom** [chooses the richest passages in the OT to help us savor the timeless doctrines & realities: 19 retreats – love of God, presence of God, holy rosary, Holy Eucharist, 3 effects of the Passion, death, eternity, etc.]

**Scentiments of faith, piety & love for Jesus Crucified**: Consider how we can make this our main theme & how we can show devotion to the holy Cross in our daily lives.

**Catholic's Pocket Manual**: A Manual of Prayers and Instructions [a small & convenient source of prayers of all sorts: morning prayers, evening prayers, litanies, prayers at Mass & ordinary of the Mass (Latin & English), method & devotions for confession, communion prayers, etc] Catholic Publications Press, pub. 1929 224p imitation leather/gilt edges (G/F) $20 #69786

**Lord Is My Joy, The**: [sketch or examination of holiness & happiness as a result of the joys of the unitive life in prayer, shows that the holiest soul is that of Jesus]

**Thomas a Kempis**: 1471 / Fr. J. O'Rourke, SJ, compiled, ed & depository, 1961 218p [F/G] $15 #6953, 1954 218p (G/F) $12 #79383, Bi(F/Pg) $11 #83902

**Sermons for the Sundays and Feasts of the Year**: - Cure of Ars (Jean Baptiste Marie Vianney) 1901 292p + 78p some pen marks Bi(F/Pg) (F) $18 #69795

**In Him Was Life**: Short Sermons for Sundays Linked to the Mass [58 sermons which appeared in "America" during 1944-45. Companion volume to "We O ther Thee": on the relations of the Church to the home, perfection, freedom from earthly things, sin etc.]

**Sunday Morning Storyland**: Sermons for Children's Mass [based on each Sunday's Gospel & major feasts occurring on Sundays, suited to the needs/understanding of children, simply told, brief, each teaching on some topic: honesty, humility, etc.]

**Listen, My Children**: Talks on the Creed & the Commandments [explanations of the chief truths & precepts of our faith are modeled on the clear & simple teaching method of Our Lord; excellent supplementary text for religion courses & young children]

**Litany at Nazareth**: [49 sermons inspired by the invocations in the Litany of Our Lady or Loreto, each draws a distinct contrast between one of the Mary dimensions & its opposite human vice]

**Rock of Truth**: Sermons for the Sundays & Principal Feasts [useful for priests looking for ideas & ways to present the theme of the weeks. The general reading for the faithful during the week to prepare for Mass]

**Liturgical Retreat**: based on the Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius, considers Baptism, Confirmation & the Eucharist in relation to our
**Parroissien Romain: Contenant la Messe et l'Office pour les Dimanches et les Fêtes de l'Église et de l'Illustration Chrétienne.**

- 1956 1605p [vol.2] - Sistina de Medica, O. M. I. M. / Dehum, ed. / [Benedictine Order] / Preface by long text...
- 1980 1605p [vol.2] - Sistina de Medica, O. M. I. M. / Dehum, ed. / [Benedictine Order] / Preface by long text...

**Graduate Seminaries of the Roman Catholic Church.**

- 1978 493p [vol.2] - cardinals / O. M. I. M. / Preface by Archbp Paul B. Moore, O. M. I. M. / Preface by long text...
- 1980 493p [vol.2] - cardinals / O. M. I. M. / Preface by Archbp Paul B. Moore, O. M. I. M. / Preface by long text...

**Graduate Theology.**

- 1961 99p [vol.2] - L. G. T. / Preface by Joseph A. Esposito, O. M. I. M. / Preface by long text...
- 1961 99p [vol.2] - L. G. T. / Preface by Joseph A. Esposito, O. M. I. M. / Preface by long text...

**Year of Our Lord, The: The Mystery of Christ in the Liturgical Year [commentary on the church year & the principal Masses]; Loehr, Sr. Emiliana, OSB / of Benedictines, 2 vols; Dehum, ed. / Preface by long text...

**Liturgical Meditations for the Entire Year: [brief meditations reflecting Dominican spirituality & the liturgy of the season & the canonical cycle, e.g. meditations on appropriate personal exhortation – arranged in the order of the seasons of the Church year & saints] [in 2 vols] - Sistina de Medica, O. M. I. M. / Preface by long text...

**Prayer in Faith: Thoughts for Liturgical Seasons & Feasts [in 2 vols]; Stuart, Mother Jerome A. M. / Preface by long text...

**Mystery of Christmas, The: [lively & moving reconstruction & retelling of the Nativity from the Annunciation to the return of the Holy Family to Egypt, based largely on Abbott Ricciotti's & P. Fr. Prat's accounts; Cott, Aloysius, ed. 1965 965p IL (G/F) $14 #65420, (G) $12 #12713, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $10 #12714, (F/G) $8 #12715, (F) $7 #75881

**Christmas Every Christmas: essays to demonstrate the Church’s love for Christ & Christmas in the spirit of St. Francis – Advent, Christmas Day, Feasts of the Octave, the Epiphany; Dunphy, Fr Hubert M., OFMCConv / tr. by Archbp J. M. Hoffman, illus by 1960 99p IL (G) $17 #65431

**Christmas Book, The: [origin, history & significance of the liturgical & popular customs of Christmas: Gospel & history, Christmas in the Middle Ages, midnight Mass, Christmas crib, lighted candles, flowers, creches, significance of exchanging presents, etc; Weiser, Fr Francis X., SJ / Robert Frankenberg, illus by 1952 188p IL Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $20 #76944, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $19 #76947

**Graces of Christmas, The: [17 essays on the many-faceted God gives to each at Christmas: the grace of sonship, of a heavenly visit, of a Redeemer, of the King, of spiritual childhood, of adoration, of a divine call, of poverty, of simplicity, of Franciscan peace; Abbot Ricciotti's & Fr Prat's accounts; Yzermans, ed. / foreword by Archbp Amleto Cicognani 1954 275p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $23 #63645, rebound Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $22 #77087, 1961 391p pb (F) $9 #76949

**States of Perfection, The: Papal Teachings [documents from Benedict XIV to John XXIII; 1740–1961; of the Code; R. M. / Preface by long text...

**Woman in the Modern World, The: Papal Teachings [Leo XIII–Pius XII 1878–1958: from 80 addresses & encyclicals, shows how she is to be granted & exemplarily fulfill her role today]; Monks of Solesmes, eds. / of Daughters of St. Paul, trs. 1962 664p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $41 #60994

**Papal Encyclicals in Their Historical Context, The: [a comprehensive view of the doctrines & pronouncements of the Church]; Fremanville, Anne, ed. / intro by Gustave Weigel, illus 1956 317p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $24 #63647

**Popes’ New Order, The: A Systematic Summary of the Dogmatic & Addressial & Encyclical Writings of the Popes from Leo XIII to Pius XII [1878–1941] [the fundamental causes of world unrest & the real solution, the State & its powers, Catholic Attitude to the State, family life: the basis... etc; Hughes, Philip 1944 331p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $18 #63647

**Principles for Peace: Selections from Papal Encyclicals and Other Writings of the Popes from Leo XIII to Pius XII [1878–1980]; Monks of Solesmes, eds. / Preface by Archbp Amleto Cicognani 1954 275p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $58 #63648

**Canon Law: A Handbook for the Year 1958: role of lay people in the service of the Church – the papal code of canon law & its interrelations, Canon law, Canonist, etc; Koenig, Fr Michael J. / Preface by Archbp Aloisio e Prat's accounts\n
**Catechism of Modernism, A: Founded on Papal Teachings [documents from Benedict XIV to John XXIII 1903–1914] [13 encyclicals + 10 documents issued during his pontificate & 1958]; Monks of Solesmes, eds. / Preface by Archbp Amleto Cicognani 1954 275p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $58 #63648

**Papal Teachings: [documents from Benedict XIV to John XXIII 1903–1962]; Monks of Solesmes, eds. / Preface by Archbp Amleto Cicognani 1954 275p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $58 #63648

**Catechism of Modernism, A: Founded on Papal Teachings [documents from Benedict XIV to John XXIII 1903–1914] [13 encyclicals + 10 documents issued during his pontificate & 1958]; Monks of Solesmes, eds. / Preface by Archbp Amleto Cicognani 1954 275p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $58 #63648

**Liturgy Today: Papal Teachings [documents from Benedict XIV to John XXIII: 1940–1962]; Monks of Solesmes, eds. / The Daughters of St. Paul, trs. 1962 664p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $41 #60994

**Matrimony: Papal Teachings [documents from Benedict XIV to John XXIII]; Monks of Solesmes, eds. / Michael J. Byrne, tr. 1963 671p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $26 #76800

**Liturgy Today: Papal Teachings [documents from Benedict XIV to John XXIII: 1940–1962]; Monks of Solesmes, eds. / Of Daughters of St. Paul, trs. 1962 664p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $41 #60994

**Papal Teachings: [documents from Benedict XIV to John XXIII 1903–1962]; Monks of Solesmes, eds. / Preface by Archbp Amleto Cicognani 1954 275p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $58 #63648

**Major Addresses of Pope Pius XII, The: [vol 1: Selected addresses (52); vol 2: Christmas addresses (19)] [shows Pius XII applied the Christian principles to the immediate circumstances & problems of his time, a restatement of what the Church always taught]; Monks of Solesmes, 1959 425p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $39 #63646

**Lat Lagy Apostolate, The: Papal Teachings [Benedict XIV–Pius XII, 1740–1958: role of lay people in the service of the Church – the papal code of canon law & its interrelations, Canon law, Canonist, etc; Koenig, Fr Michael J. / Preface by Archbp Amleto Cicognani 1954 275p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $58 #63648

**Catechism of Modernism, A: Founded on Papal Teachings [documents from Benedict XIV to John XXIII 1903–1914] [13 encyclicals + 10 documents issued during his pontificate & 1958]; Monks of Solesmes, eds. / Preface by Archbp Amleto Cicognani 1954 275p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $58 #63648

**Major Addresses of Pope Pius XII, The: [vol 1: Selected addresses (52); vol 2: Christmas addresses (19)] [shows Pius XII applied the Christian principles to the immediate circumstances & problems of his time, a restatement of what the Church always taught]; Monks of Solesmes, 1959 425p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $39 #63646

**Canon Law: [translated from his 1925 Latin edition: "Ius Canonicum" – 3 parts: Introduction to the Study of Canon Law; History of the Sources of Canon Law; Commentary on Book I of the Code]; Cappelletto G., J. Rev Joseph O'Hara & Rt Rev Msgr Francis Brennan, trs. 1949 (2nd rev. ed) 892p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $31 #63113, 1934 887p some underlining (F) $28 #78262, 1939 rev. ed. 892p underlining & notes Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $27 #86960

**THE PRIESTHOOD / RELIGIOUS LIFE**

- **Woman:** Her Influence & Zeal as an Aid to the Priesthood [the general & particular vocation of women: her auxiliary & assistant role in helping the priest in the care of souls may give the women in their mission of spiritual collaboration in the apostolate] - Alberone, Very Rev James, SSP / Daughters of St Paul, trs 1964 316p dj (G/F) $21 #63429

- **Priesthood:** Conferences on the Rite of Ordination [28 meditations on the duties, obligations, & privileges of the priest from the different injunctions & prayers of ordination] - Biskupek, Fr. Aloysius, SVD 1946 360p dj some pencil marks Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $24 #68698

- **Priest in the Epistles of St. Paul, The** [over 200 passages from the Apostle on the dignity & duties of the priesthood; adds to the text commentaries emphasizing their religious significance & practical application; excellent source for mental prayer] - Cicognani, Archbp Giovanni 1944 153p (G/F) $10 #60518, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $9 #10689

- **Priest, The:** His Dignity & Obligations [the excellence & subject of the priestly calling, devotional exercises for his sanctification, acts of apostolic life, preaching, administration of the sacraments, especially penance, etc] - Eudes, St John / R. W. Murphy, trr 1947 306p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $33 #68396

- **People's Priest, The** [relationship between priest & parishioners - in spite of parish activities with visitations, sick calls, converts prep, etc, priest's role is centered on the Mass & prayer] - Henry, Dr J. Bp John C. ["Britain's Radio Priest"] 1952 243p (G) $12 #69217, (G/F) $10 #24029, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $9 #24027

- **Eternal Priesthood, The** [a masterful presentation of its nature, duties, obligations & dangers based on the Fathers & Doctors of the Church, a priest’s time, sorrows, false accusations, his liberty, obedience, house, his life, death, etc] - Manning, Henry Edward Cardinal 1936 [21st ed] 286p (G/F) $17 #75391, 1931 [20th ed] 286p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #77456, 1936 286p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #80904, n.d. (c. 1940s) 286p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #82423, 1936 286p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #61466, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $13 #68244, Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #68244, (F) $13 #68244, (F/P) $16 #82422, 1936 286p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $16 #79908, n.d. 285p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $11 #81871, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) needs re-binding $9 #63177, 1913 286p (F/F/P) $7 #60829, 1950 (2nd ed) 286p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) needs re-binding $6 #82131

- **Guide to the Diocesan Priesthood in the United States** [vocation guide with background of each diocese, statutes & requirements for accepts into its formation program] - Alberione, Fr James A, Magnier, foreword by 1956 16p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $30 #84590

- **Clerical Courtesy** [guidelines & rules governing etiquette for seminarists & priests: appearance, street manners, social intercource, visiting, table manners, conversation, traveling, correspondence] - Rung, Fr. Albert 1931 86p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $24 #69558

- **Superior Follows the Master, The** [practical superiority of religious women, a clear & deep understanding of religious community relations: the virtues of a superior, prayer, recruiting, selection of members, formation, observance of the vows, etc] - Alberione, Fr James A, SSP / Daughters of St Paul, tr, 1965 213p dj (G/F) $17 #63575

- **Retreat for Sisters, A:** Meditations & Conferences 6-day retreat with 5 meditations/conferences each day: to meditate, end of man, zeal, example, kindness, discouragement, how to recite the Divine Office, wordliness, ill-temper, jealousy, chastity, etc - Biskupek, Fr. Aloysius, SVD 1946 360p dj some pencil marks Bi(F/P)Pg(G) intro by 1924 [2nd revised ed] 284p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $16 #63479, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $9 #84853

- **Woman's Highest Fulfillment** [upon entering religion a woman makes a complete gift of herself to God, her highest fulfillment, but she meets occasional author assessments: ideals/weakness, mental balance, spiritual direction, friendships among religious] - Browning, Rev Columban, CB 1963 98p (G) $9 #60518, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $7 #84854

- **Catechism of the Vows for the Use of Religious** [question/answer format, considers all aspects of religious life in relation to the vows of poverty, chastity & obedience] - Cotol, Peter, SJ / Burns, Oates & Washbourne edition / revisions & addenda, RJ, CSSP 1936 90p (pocket size) (F) $17 #85644, / Benzerger Bros edition / William H. McCabe, SJ, tr / revised for Fr Emile Jambot, SJ 1945 98p (pocket size) (F) $21 #85645

- **Conferences on the Spiritual and Religious Life, The** [directed to the Daughters of Charity, follows the doctrine of St. Vincent de Paul & St Louise: the supernatural life, reason, nature & grace, imagination, sin, contemplation, perfection, holiness, holy soul, devil's tool, spiritual direction, etc] - Cronin, John J., CM 1948 [2nd printing/1941 1st printing] 280p flex cover some underlinings Bi(F/P) Pg(G) #67998

- **Dear Sister...** [in a letter format with warmth & firmness, she admonishes & encourages sisters in their great apostolate of forming youth according to the pattern of Christ] - de Huchec, Catherine 1958 60p dj (G) $15 #69356, 1953 86p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $6 #11160, (F) $10 #81355

- **Keys to the Third Floor:** How to Live Religious Life [a paint, unimixed & clear picture of the aims & purposes of the religious life, where the real & proper end is the love of God] - Don, Philip E., CM 1963 [9th printing/1951 1st printing] 188p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $25 #63519

- **Shepherd's Tartan** [anecdotes in convent life, an inside view of the convent & her own personal revelation of what it is like to be a nun] - Dorcy, Sr Mary Jean, OP 1953 179p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $16 #68897, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $14 #67901

- **Priest in the Epistles of St. Paul, The:** A: Spirituality of the Third Floor [question/answer format, considers various saints & temporal directions] - Kane, George L., ed. / Archbp. Richard J. Cushin, intro by 1958 173p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $21 #63525

- **Life of Perfection, The:** Points of View on the Essence of Religious State [Pt 1: 3 models to imitate: angels, prophets, those who follow Christ; pt 2: the Rule (the way of living traced out by the Gospel); pt 3: the religious as a living martyr: embraces a life of austerity] - Leclercq, Dom Jean, OSB / Leonardo Doyle, trr 1961 [1948 1st French ed] 125p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $24 #63416


- **Any Saint to Any Nun** [anthology of spiritual directions enunciated in 35 letters by saints of different centuries, on all aspect of religious/convent life: decision to enter, eve of departure, entrance, rule of life, religious name, profession, vows, adhering to vows, etc] - Gouraud, Msgr Alcime / Julia T. & Gertrude L. Callahan, trs. & adapted by 1935 [trans from the 1927 2nd French ed] 289p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $18 #86700, (F) $16 #86352, (F/P)Pg(G) $16 #86352

- **Mighty in Our Hearts:** A Sequel to Why I Entered the Convent [21 vocation stories: convent life is not an escape from reality but a flight to it; grace working in the lives of women for them to embrace the religious life; a gold cross section from the Alumnae of Mt. St. A.] - Kane, Fr George L., ed. / Archbp. Richard J. Cushin, intro by 1954 [2nd printing/1951 1st printing] 214p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $19 #63528


- **Religious Orders & Congregations / Lay Confraternities**

  - **Benedictines of Caldey, The:** The Story of the Anglican Benedictines of Caldey & Their Submission to the Catholic Church [March 5, 1913] - Anson, Peter F. 1940 205p IL (F) $35 #63380


- **Religious Orders of Women in the United States:** Accounts of Their Origin,
**First National Third Order Convention U.S.A.** [Third Order of St. Francis: 1921 Chicago, IL: Oct 2-4: impressive report & compilation of the event, talks & conferences] - Duerk, Fr Hilarion, OSB ed 1922 263p + xx p IL, front cover stamped (F) $27 #86133

**MIRACLES ON TAP** [incridible story of the Legion of Mary & its founder, Frank Duff, a lay organization whose members strive for personal sanctity in order to sanctify their fellow man: 1806-1949] - Duff, Frank / Denis McAuliffe, OP, ed & intro by 1961 [1st printing] 286p dj (G/F) $17 #68395, autographed & inscribed by editor: Fr McAuliffe Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $20 #77880

**Holy Rule Arranged for Mental Prayer, The** [Vinica Vita] - parts: 1. includes the text of the rule (in Latin & English), 2. the thought to be considered/mediated, 3. a concluding prayer - Hayes, Dom Bernard, OSB / Bp J. C. Hedley, OSB, intro by 1908 352p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $16 #8635, &c. 1908 352p should be rebound (P) $12 #63490, 1908 352p should be rebound (P) $12 #63492

**Benedictine Bibliography, A:** An Author-Subject Union List [works published by Benedictines, includes sources for further work for anyone researching or interested in monasticism or western monks following the Rule of St. Benedict] - in 2 vols - Kapsner, Fr Oliver L., OSB, ed. / Anselmo M. Cardinal Alberione, OSB, intro by 1962 (2nd ed) (G/F) $20 #86696, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $18 #81304

**History of St Meinrad Abbey 1854-1954** [a remarkable history of the monastery's contribution to higher Catholic education, the generations of worthy priests it trained, its missionary work, its role in the restoration of liturgical worship, its admirable press, etc] - Kleber, Albert, OSB 1954 540p IL Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $38 #6663

**Their Quiet Tread:** Growth & Spirit of the Congregation of the Sisters of Notre Dame Through Its First One Hundred Years 1850-1950 [beginnings in Germany, exile to the USA, their contributions in the field of education, the saints in Italy & the eternity of men's souls, a vivid picture of religious life in Italy in the 6th c., written in 593] - Gregory the Great, St / Jesuit Fathers, Tr. - Various 1956 445p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $26 #6635

**Dogges of St. Gregory the Great:** An Old English Version [the lives & miracles of the saints in Italy & the eternity of men's souls, a vivid picture of religious life in Italy in the 6th c., written in 593] - Gregory the Great, St / Jesuit Fathers, Tr. - Various, ed. 1874 [reprint of 1608 English version transl by P. W., an English Catholic of the 17th Century] 307p (F) $20 #6441

**On the Priesthood:** A Treatise in Six Books [a classic on the subject, well presented in dialogue form] - John Chrysostom, St / Fr Patrick Boyle, CM, tr. 1945 (reprint of 1943 English ed/trs from 1903 Migne ed) 145p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $27 #86516, 1943 (trs from 1903 Migne ed) 145p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $23 #86365

**Priesthood, The:** A Translation of the Pere Hierosynes of St. John Chrysostom - John Chrysostom, St / W. A. Jurgens, tr. 1955 133p (F) $21 #78613

**Symposium, The:** A Treatise on Chastity [appropriately presented in dialogue form, similar to that of Plato, the concept of chastity & subjects pertaining to it: marriage, Pauline doctrine on virginity, parable of the wise & foolish virgins, etc] - St. John Chrysostom, St / A. impulses, etc. 1928 48p some reprinting (Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $26 #87164

**My Way of Life:** Pocket Edition of St Thomas, The Summa Simplified for Everyone - Farrell, Fr Walter, OP & Martin J. Healy / Rt Rev John Ireland, OSB / Abbot Cuthbert McDonald, OSB, intro by 1970 630p green leatherette flex cover/gilt edges/2 ribbons (G/F) $10 #63751, 1952 630p green leatherette flex cover/white edges/1 ribbon Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $9 #63490, 1952 630p green leather/gilt edges/2 ribbons (F) $7 #69579

**Of God and His Creations:** Summa Contra Gentiles: Annotated Translation with some abridgments - Thomas Aquinas, St / notes by Fr Rickaby, SJ 1950 [reprint of 1905 ed] 423p 11.75"x7.5" Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $24 #67655, (F) $19 #76514, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $17 #76557

---

**CATEGHETICS / Textbooks**

**Teaching in the CCD High School** [to assist those who teach the Faith to students in public schools, gives zealous Catholic lay people practical advice & provides some guides to following in teaching religion] - Albert, Bro. H., FSC / Very Rev Msgr Lawrence W. Lynch, foreword by 1964 397p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $16 #60212

**Catechism Comes to Life** [not of Christian doctrine but for Christian doctrine, 4 ways for teaching the catechism: doing things, showing things, drawing things for telling things - the method has vigor, imagination & vitalizing energy to motivate students] - Aylward, Fr Stephen / Rev Joseph F. Thornton, foreword by 1942 186p IL rebound Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $15 #69448

**Small Talks for Small People** [40 sermons present all the great religious doctrines in a simple, brief & child-like manner] - Hosty, Fr Thomas J. / Very Rev Malachy P. Foley, preface by 1952 [5th printing/1943 1st printing] 136p (G/F) $78 #86324

**Questions of Youth, The:** Notes for Teachers of Religion [27 religious questions puzzling the young answered in outline form, together with possible attendant errors, note is made of the reasoning & the necessary satisfactory explanation] - Kempf, Fr Joseph G. 1937 179p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $12 #27743, some notes & underlying Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $7 #69448

**Mass for Children, The:** Explained & Illustrated in Color - Lovask, Fr Lawrence G., SVD / Catholic Book Publishing Co. (T-70) 1959 59p IL large type simulated leather/red Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $14 #66551, 1963 59p IL large type pb (F) $8 #56638, 1969 69p IL large type pb Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $6 #66562

**Soldier of Christ, The:** Talks before Confirmation [keeps the interest of the young using the military theme throughout as a parallel to the spiritual fight they will be engaged in when becoming soldiers of Christ through Confirmation] - Mary Loyola, Mother / Fr. Thurston, SJ, ed. 1910 421p IL Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $31 #86338

**Between Ourselves:** Being Talks to Boys on Different Things [collection of 5 pamphlets, treats in an informal manner many aspects of moral behavior for boys [8 to 12] to make virtue & living the Catholic Faith attractive] - O'Connor, Joseph / Catholic Truth Society, publ 1949-53 Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $23 #88373

**This Is Our Catholic Faith** [a manual for those interested in the Catholic Faith – the divinely revealed truths with brevity & conciseness (including i.e. the prospective convert)] - Terminelli, Rev A. W. / Archbp T. J. Toolen, foreword by 2nd ed. 1956 140p pb/pamphlet (G/F) $12 #66503, 3rd ed. 1960 140p pb/pamphlet (G/F) $12 #66527

**God and Creation:** An Epitome of the Fundamental Truths of Religion As Found in the Scriptures and in the Traditions of the Church & Human Reason [college textbook for apologetics: the Faith, Unity & Trinity of God, the universe, Man & things concerning the universe, evolution, etc] - Chetwood, Thomas B., SJ / "Truth of Christianity" series [vol 2 of the series] 1928 291p (G/F) $14 #74719, (F) $11 #86354

**Catechism for Adults, A** [was the standard catechism used in the 1950's for instructing converts to the Church in the English-speaking world, aims at clearness in teaching religion, simple/orrlday language (Q&A), correct emphasis on things necessary to form a Christian
**Children’s Books**

- **Man Who Fought the Devil, The**: The Curé of Ars [the young will find an exciting hero in St John Vianney, patron of parish priests, getting to know him as a real & loving person to whom they can turn, counting on his intercession for their needs] - Betz, Eva K. / Kathleen Voute, illus by 1964 [2nd printing/1958 1st printing] 144p IL dj (VG/V) #206718

- **Two Storyways, The**: A Tale of Adventure in the Philippines [a story that should please every high school boy: the son of an Army captain that gets on board a ship bound for the Philippines to fight in the Spanish/American War, with his countrywoman] - Bonesteel, Mary G. / P. J. Kennedy & Sons, publ. n.d. (c.1900) 202p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #66727

- **Greys Dawn and Red Men [a young person's biography of Fr Theophane Venard, modern French martyr in China, beheaded in 1900: 1829-1861] - Fischer, Marie 1939 102p (F) #196704

- **Prince Who Gave His Gold Away, The**: A Story of the Russian Prince Demetrius Gallizint [told for boys & girls] -[a 17 he forsook his rank & fortune to join the Catholic Church & serve as a missionary in the Allegheny Mountains, PA: 1770-1840] - Glass, Sr M. Fides 1976 120p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $36 #36314

- **Good Morning, Boys and Girls! [40 simple stories & entertaining stories for children] - Hosty, Fr Theophane Venard by Bp William E. Cousins 1952 146p (G) #33 #86001, 1953 [2nd printing] 146p (G) #32 #88557

- **Story of Jesus: A Little New Testament [a life of Christ for children] [Bible texts from Confraternity of Christian Doctrine translation] - Macmillan Co., publ / Maud & Miska Petersham, illus by 1944 120p IL (F) #156709

- **Crude - The Story of the Bible Retold for Catholic Children [1-15] [wonderful collection of Biblical stories presented with color illustrations to young students to broaden their knowledge of Scripture & arouse in the zeal to live the faith] - Maryknoll Sisters / William de J. Rutherfoord, et al, illus by 1955-1956 -[15 issues only of 20] [contains the introductory material, all the Old Testament [1-12] up to the New Testament episode of the wedding at Cana]; including the remaining part of the NT: issues 16-20 IL pb/pamphlet Bi(F)Pg(G) $60 #63568

- **Sunshine and Saints [lives of 10 saints for young people: Sts Francis of Assisi, Catherine of Siena, Joan of Arc, Philip Neri, Teresa of Avila, Francisco de Sales, Ignatius Loyola, Bernadette of Lourdes, Therese of Lisieux] - Moseley, Daisy Haywood / Da Osim, illus 1935 181p IL pb/pamphlet (F) $15 #66098

- **Midget: The Story of a Boy Who Was *Always* Going Alone**: [a story for modern boys who in showing the superiority of good clean living showing the superiority of good clean living] - Maryknoll Sisters / William E. Cousins 1952 146p (G) $32 #88601, 1953 [2nd printing] 146p (G) $32 #88557

- **Lives of the Saints for Boys and Girls [an excellent source for upper-grade students for some well-known & not so well-known saints for each month, 2 or 3 saints selected whose feasts fall within that month] - O'Brien, Rev Raymond J. 1931 183p dj (VG/FG) #69113

- **Leading Matters to God: The Life of St. Teresa of Avila [life of a girl who gave up her vanities in the world to become a Spanish nun & by her labors reformed the Carmelite order, & contributes greatly to the mystical writings of the Church: 1515-1582] - Cantoni, Louise B. / Encounter Books, #EN0130 / Daughters of St Paul, illus by 1984 [reprint of 1970 ed] 130p IL (F) $15 #66098

- **Bells of Conquest: The Life of St. Bernard of Clairvaux**: [vises a true model of a young man, St Bernard, who brings 31 companions into the religious life to form the famous monks known as the Cistercians] - Ford, Rev Martin 1987 reprint of 1968 ed 79p IL (pb) Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #66095

- **Bells of Conquest: The Life of St. Bernard of Clairvaux**: [vises a true model of a young man, St Bernard, who brings 31 companions into the religious life to form the famous monks known as the Cistercians] - Ford, Rev Martin 1987 reprint of 1968 ed 79p IL (pb) Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #66095

- **Boys A Mission**: The Life of Francis Marto of Fatima [a beautiful character development of the young shepherd visionary of the Bl. Mother, who knew how to make a sacrifice with a smile: 1908-1919] - [Daughters of St Paul / Encounter Books, #EN0404 / Daughters of St Paul, illus by 1981 #66098

- **Encounter Books: a gold mine of reading & inspiration for 4th-8th graders & their families, heroes & saints come alive with their noble ideals, dramatically illustrated, portray an aspect of the greatness of the Faith lived by the story's character

- **Mary's Pilgrim: Life of St. Peregrine [leader of the anti-papal faction in Romagna (Italy), attacked St Philip Benizi but when St Philip turned the other cheek Peregrine repented, became a Servite & famous preacher, patron of cancer patients: 1451-1510] - Balslev, Pat / Encounter Books, #EN0200 / Daughters of St Paul, illus by 1972 [imprint 1967] 92p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #66881

- **Trailblazer for the Sacred Heart**: [Fr Marcellin Champagnat, who in 1875 started a new Congregation of Maristes, told with simplicity & zeal, founded the Enthronement of the Sacred Heart of Jesus in the home, his aim was to conquer the whole world for the Sacred Heart: 1875-1969] - Balskus, Pat / Encounter Books, #EN0245 / Daughters of St Paul, illus by under the direction of Guy R. Walpole, OSB 1945 [2nd printing/1944 1st printing] 167p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #74858

**Church History**

- **Hannan & Sr M. Dominica 1946 521p + xlviii IL (G/F) $24 #88459

- **Mission and Progress [textbook of Church history for high school students] - Walpole, OSB 1945 [2nd printing/1944 1st printing] 167p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #74858

- **Boy Who Was Ahead of the Crowd**: [an account of Sarah Brownson, daughter of Orestes Brownson, includes an introduction to reading the Bl. Mother for the young] - Glass, Sr M. Fides 1976 120p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #69105

- **Leaving Matters to God: The Life of St. Teresa of Avila [life of a girl who gave up her vanities in the world to become a Spanish nun & by her labors reformed the Carmelite order, & contributes greatly to the mystical writings of the Church: 1515-1582] - Cantoni, Louise B. / Encounter Books, #EN0168 / Francis Gomez-Milan, illus by 1982 165p IL (G) $19 #669108


- **Bells of Conquest: The Life of St. Bernard of Clairvaux**: [vises a true model of a young man, St Bernard, who brings 31 companions into the religious life to form the famous monks known as the Cistercians] - Ford, Rev Martin 1987 reprint of 1968 ed 79p IL (pb) Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #66095

- **Bells of Conquest: The Life of St. Bernard of Clairvaux**: [vises a true model of a young man, St Bernard, who brings 31 companions into the religious life to form the famous monks known as the Cistercians] - Ford, Rev Martin 1987 reprint of 1968 ed 79p IL (pb) Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #66095

- **Boys A Mission**: The Life of Francis Marto of Fatima [a beautiful character development of the young shepherd visionary of the Bl. Mother, who knew how to make a sacrifice with a smile: 1908-1919] - [Daughters of St Paul / ENC0404 / Daughters of St Paul, illus by 1981 #66098

- **Came the Dawn**: Mary of Nazareth-God's Mother & Ours [an interesting introduction to the Bl. Mother for the young] - Daughters of St Paul / Encounter Books, #EN0045 1982 103p IL (G) $15 #66098

- **Little Queen**: St Therese of the Child Jesus [shows to the young mind how a little girl becomes a saint by following her simple way, presented in an autobiographical format] - Windeatt, Mary Fabyan / illus by Donald Walpole, OSB 1945 [2nd printing/1944 1st printing] 228p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #66777, /illus by Geordie Harmon 1950 [3rd printing/1944 1st printing] 167p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #74858
• **Conscience Game, The:** The Story of St. Thomas More [moving story of the 2nd most important person in England refusing to compromise against Henry VIII's wish to divorce Catherine of Aragon: martyred: 1487-1535] - Daughters of St Paul / Encounter Books, #EN0070 / Daughters of St Paul, illus by 1981 86p IL (VG) $15 #69118

• **Country Road Home, The:** The Story of St. John Vianney the Cure of Ars [a simple & humble parish priest who brought thousands closer to God & who suffered much from the attacks of the devil & calumny: 1786-1859] - Daughters of St Paul / Encounter Books, #EN0080 / Daughters of St Paul, illus by 1987 83p IL (VG/G) $16 #69100

• **Fisher Prince, The:** The Story of St. Peter, Apostle [1st pope, rock of the Church & martyr: d. 64?] - Daughters of St Paul / Encounter Books, #EN0090 / Daughters of St Paul, illus by 1984 [reprint of 1966 hb ed] 77p IL pb Bi(F/Pg) $12 #68827

• **Flame in the Night:** The Life of St. Francis Xavier [the pioneer Jesuit missionary to the then mysterious Far East: 1506-1552] - Daughters of St Paul / Encounter Books, #EN0100 / illus by Daughters of St Paul with the cooperation of Guy R. Pennisi 1981 [reprint of 1967 ed] 106p IL (VG) $15 #69114

• **Gamble for God, A:** St. Camillus de Lellis [a turbulent beginning as a soldier, gambler & wastrel, but the grace of God brought him to be beloved by all for his courage, patience & ministry to the people with leprosy in Hawaii, of Molokai [lived out his faith & charity by his conversion to get the answer] - Daughters of St Paul / Encounter Books, #EN0118 / Maxine Mayer, illus by 1987 115p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #69104

• **Gentle Revolution:** The Life of St. Francis of Assisi [recounts his life during which he gave up his wealth to devote himself to serving & teaching the poor: 1182-1226] - Daughters of St Paul / Encounter Books, #EN0120 / Daughters of St Paul, illus by 1978 115p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #69104

• **God’s Secret Agent:** The Life of Michael Augustine Pro, S.J. [a modern missionary, martyr & hero for the Church, ministered to the needs of the Mexican people, & for a while he eluded the police by his many disguises: 1889-1927] - Daughters of St Paul / Encounter Books, #EN0140 / illus by Daughters of St Paul with the cooperation of Guy R. Pennisi 1967 101p IL (G/F) $14 #68860

• **Happier Than A Knight:** The True Story of St. Maximilian Kolbe [a real servant of Mary, promoted her as much as he could during his life as a Franciscan friar, his last act of charity was to to divorce Catherine of Aragon: martyred: 1487-1535] - Daughters of St Paul / Encounter Books, #EN0220 / Daughters of St Paul, illus by 1987 [reprint of 1970 ed] 90p IL (G/F) $15 #68834

• **Noble Lady:** The Life of St. Helen [story of the conversion of Constantine, her zeal for her faith brought her to Jerusalem & the discovery of the true Cross: 250-304] - Daughters of St Paul / Encounter Books, #EN0230 / Daughters of St Paul, illus by 1966 72p IL (G) $16 #69111

• **Wind and Shadows:** The Story of Joan of Arc [the daring warrior-maid dedicated to her God & help in his charitable work, complete faith in God's will to overcome the English & win back France for Him: 1412-1431] - Daughters of St Paul / Encounter Books, #EN0250 / Daughters of St Paul, illus by with the cooperation of Guy R. Pennisi 1968 110p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #69114

• **African Triumph:** Life of Charles Lwanga [daring Catholic leader of the Uganda martyrs: c. 1860-1886] - Dollen, Charles / Encounter Books, #EN0010 / illus by Daughters of St Paul under the direction of Guy R. Pennisi 1988 70p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #68824

• **Cheerful Warrior, The:** The Life of Charles Garnier [jesuit sent to Canada to spread the faith among the Hurons: a brilliant pianist, Paul Gray loses his faith & becomes a wastrel, but the grace of God brought him to be devoted to hospital work & caring for the sick – a remarkable conversion story: 1585-1614] - Daughters of St Paul / Encounter Books, #EN0118 / Maxine Mayer, illus by 1983 131p IL (VG/G) $16 #69103

• **Mademoiselle Louise:** Life of Louise de Marillac [beautiful, aristocratic & wealthy, gave all up to become a disciple of St. Vincent de Paul, her complete faith, foundress of the Sisters of Charity: 1591-1660] - Dollen, Charles / Encounter Books, #EN0060 / illus by Daughters of St Paul under the direction of Guy R. Pennisi 1967 72p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #68826

• **Music Master:** The Story of Herman Cohen [marvelous story of a famous Jewish pianist who is converted to the Catholic faith & became a Carmelite priest: 1823-1913] - Rodino, Fr Amedeo / Encounter Books, #EN0210 / Daughters of St Paul, illus by 1976 90p IL (VG/G) $17 #78706, Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #68832

---

**CATHOLIC LITERATURE**

• **Carina:** A Novel [action takes place in England & Italy, exemplifies the power of Catholicism to mold character of heroic types & win over the most bigoted souls] - Crane, Isabel C. 1923 393p (F) $17 #68746

• **It Happened in Rome:** A Novel [story with a well developed plot laid in Rome during the Holy Year] - Crane, Isabel C. 1925 400p (F) $15 #883380, Bi(F)/Pg(G) $15 #68747

• **Dan England and the Nooandy Devil** [beauty of conversion & philosophy of life, England changes the life of the skeptic, the drinking man & the incompetent writer – a delightful novel] - Connolly, Myles 1951 140p (G/F) $15 #68806

• **Mr. Blue [an extraordinary character created by an extraordinary imagination]** - Connolly, Myles 1951 [reprint of 1928 ed] 152p (F) $15 #69495, 1965 [1928 1st ed] 119p pb (F) $7 #75886, 1963 [1928 1st ed] 119p pb (Bi(F)/Pg(G) $7 #68805

• **Letters of Nicodemus, The** [scholarship with a tempered imagination gives a fictional picture of Christ's impact on one of the lesser NT characters] - Dobrzynski, Jan. / H. C. Stevens, et al., eds. / Robert Southey 1910 1st ed 300p Bi(F)/Pg(G) $18 #63642

• **Last Descending:** The story of Paul Gray [a brilliant pianist, Paul Gray loses his faith & wrecks his career, his relation with his family & with the girl he loves – struggle between good & evil through his life with an encouraging conclusion] - Dudley, Fr Owen Francis 1882-1954 311p dj (G/F) $28 #63600

---

**Preparation for Death:** or, Considerations on the Eternal Truths [The Ascentics Works vol. 1] [the shortness of life, uncertainty of the hour of death, vanity of the world, mercy of God, number of sins, evil habits, pains of hell, on heaven, hell, purgatory, the modern attack on man & his moral theme the modern attack on man & his moral nature, the antagonism is brought out between Fr Thornton & Mr Julian Verres, the spokesperson for the Magi! - Ebersweiler, Frederic, SJ / a member of the Society of Jesus, tr 1906 [2nd revised ed] 105p Bi(F)/Pg(G) omnibus $24 #33681

• **Leonard Feeney Omnibus, The:** Collection of Prose and Verse, Old and New - Feeney, Fr. Leonard, SJ 1945 399p Bi(F)/Pg(G) $28 #69227

• **Onward Mr. Casey:** The Misadventures of a Gentleman [delightful short story of Grandpa Casey, his family & his travels] - Fitzgerald, brassil 1952 249p Bi(F)/Pg(G) $15 #69494

• **Happiness of Father Happé, The** [a literrary miracle, a character so real that one would think he were alive; the author has given flesh & bones to Fr Happe as he is plunged into the adventures of a calm parish] - Hallack, Cecily n.d. (c.1938) 167p IL (F) $14 #69478

• **Dear Bishop [in a series of letters, reports to an imaginary bishop on what American youth in the armed forces think of God, His Church, churches in general, Communism & democracy – for many months she worked in factories, restaurants, etc to get the answer]** - Huenck, Catherine de 1947 96p Bi(F)/Pg(G) $12 #52435

• **Shadows Over English Literature** [study of the problem of English Letters: the preoccupation of Protestant writers with things Catholic, their failure to comprehend them in their full significance, & their lifelong despairing of grouping them with the Catholic faith] - Julian, Constance / Science & Culture Series 1944 96p Bi(F)/Pg(G) $13 #27121

• **Catholic Encyclopedia, The:** An International Work of Reference on the Catholic Church [monumental work of Catholic scholarship put together in an orderly format for research, apologolites or, general interest] - Charles G., et al., eds. / Robert Appleton Co., publ / 1907-1914 cloth with leather spine/dark green/marble edges/library marks Bi(F)/Pg(G) $49 #69573, Encyclopedia Press / K. of C. ed. / 1913-1914 cloth/tan/no lib mks Bi(F)/Pg(G) $410 #65220

---

**St. Alphonsus, Chesterston, Dawson, Dudley, Garrigue-Largrane, Knox, Marmion, St. Peter Eymard, Plus**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Missal, [Fr] Owen Francis [1882-1952] 1956 [26th edn. 1st printing]</td>
<td>314p Bi(F)Pg(G)</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>#63601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Grace:</em> Commentary on the Summa theologica of St. Thomas, Ilae, q. 109-114 [since grace is intimately connected with all that concerns the spiritual life, a full understanding of the latter requires an adequate knowledge of grace] - Garrigou-Lagrange, Fr R., OP / Dominican Nuns (Corpus Christi Monast.), tr. 1952 553p (dj) $72 #69693</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Providence:</em> God Who creates us also directs creatures to their last end, divine governance includes all creation – the application of this doctrine to the individual soul striving for Christian perfection] - Garrigou-Lagrange, Fr R., OP / Robert D. Roth, tr. [reprint of 1937 ed] 389p Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #63666</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Reality:</em> A Synthesis of Thomistic Thought [Incorporation of article written for “Dictionnaire de Théologie Catholique” as well as refutations of objections leveled at Thomas] - Garrigou-Lagrange, Fr R., OP / Rev Patrick Cummins, O.S.B., tr. 1958 [reprint of 1950 ed] 419p Bi(F)Pg(G) $42 #68648</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Enthusiasm:</em> A Chapter in the History of Religion 1517-1870 [allusions &amp; references, with a spiritual &amp; historical background provides the distinctive setting] - Just, Sr Mary, OP 1951 32p IL (G) $13 #86934, Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #85951, some water staining &amp; pen marks (P) $5</td>
<td>#63660</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Catholic Historical Review, The:</em> Guilday, Fr Peter et al., ed. 1915-1976 59 bound volumes; v. 1-62 unbound unmatched bindings (M) $875 #22997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Catholic Periodical Index, The:</em> A cumulative Author &amp; Subject Index to a Selected List of Catholic Periodicals - Leavy, Leonard; [reprint of Catholic Library Association Index, published 1930-2000 (vols 1-3: all bound) Bi(G)/F/Pg(G) $50 #92917, 1930-1998 (vols 1-33) 32 bound volumes, vol 33 unbound vol #1 to #33: Jan to Sept '98 Bi(G)/F/Pg(G) $475 #22998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Seminary Annual Extraordinary Number of the Jurist [studies in ancient &amp; medieval legal history, an American journal professedly devoted to research in the legal sources &amp; institutions of the past] - School of Canon Law, Catholic University of America, tr. 1933 vols as bound by 3] 1954-56 (G) $32 #45665</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Making Good Talk:</em> How to Improve Your Conversation [a stimulating &amp; entertaining guide to good conversation with down-to-earth practical principles, examples, allusions &amp; references, with a spiritual &amp; Christian background] - App, Austin J. 1950 170p dj (G) $22 #88139, 1950 170p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #56395</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Catholic Social Action: Principles, Purpose &amp; Practice [all that pertains to the subject as derived from papal teaching on Catholic Action including its organization &amp; spiritual formation] - Crofts, A. M., OP / Rt Rev Msgr Wnr. Dean Bonne, intro by 1956 327p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #74107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>American Catholic Etiquette:</em> [treasury of information on duties, privileges, suitable dress &amp; social behavior for laity taking part in any Catholic baptism, wedding, confirmation, funeral, 1st solemn high Mass or other social functions accompanying the reception of sacraments] - Fenner, Kay Toy 1963 [4th printing/1961 1st printing] 402p Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #63423</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MISCELLANEOUS / PERIODICALS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Holy Land, The: A Pilgrim's Description in Words &amp; Picture</em> [describes his travels in the Middle East, giving the background, history &amp; importance of the places visited, well illustrated with photos, a good source for Biblical studies &amp; spiritual reading] - Weiser, Francis X., SJ 1965 190p Bi(G) $415, 1965 184p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #69662</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Along the Mission Trail:</em> II. In the Netherlands East Indies [account of his 1922 missionary visitation in the Little Sunda Islands region &amp; the missionary work being done there, a fascinating description of missionary life among primitive people with superstitious tendencies] - Hagspiel, Bruno, SVD [1885-1961] / Bp Verstraelen, foreword by 1925 290p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #63393</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Immortal Fire:</em> Journey through the Centuries with the Missionary Great [the tremendous growth &amp; spread of the Catholic faith through individual missionaries, for each period or nation, shows that the historical background provides the distinctive setting] - Just, Sr Mary, OP 1951 598p IL dj (G) $14 #69617, 1951 598p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #68930</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>We Saw South America:</em> A Diary of Two Franciscan Nuns [Mar 10, 1943-Mar 20, 1944: 2 nuns recount the sights seen &amp; the people visited, tell in a vivid style the educational, religious &amp; cultural aspects of our southern neighbors – an influence of the faith played in that life] - de Hueil, Catherine 1951 132p IL (G) $3 #88934, Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #85951, some water staining &amp; pen marks (P) $5</td>
<td>#63474</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Woman Today:</em> [sets forth the causes of woman's distress in our industrial society, arising chiefly from her lack of status now that the home no longer has the central place which it formerly occupied, shows that she is the complement of man &amp; his ally] - Fitzsimmons, [F]r John 1952 192p dj (G) $12 #69752, 1952 192p (F) $10 #18801, Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #18802</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Before Roche at Notre Dame</em> [the success of Knute Rochne after 1910 was based on what he accomplished in the Notre Dame environment uniquely favorable to the development of high-class athletic groups, supplementing &amp; integrating with the general education program] - Coughlin, A. J. 1961 169p photocopy of author's autographed letter to previous owner (Fr O'Connell) about the book &amp; the state of the Church (G) $58 #79982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Essays in Order:</em> [3 Essays on the New World Order in Relationship with the Catholic Order] - Maritan, Jacques; Peter Wust &amp; Christopher Dawson / Christopher Dawson, general intro by 1931 234p a few pencil underlinings (F) $18 #66264</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Social Life of Primitive Man:</em> The [introdutory studies on sociology &amp; economics in primitive societies] - Sieber, Sylvester A., SVD &amp; Franz H. Mueller, MCS / Social Studies College Series 1941 566p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #79018, 1947 [reprint of 1941 ed] 566p dj (G) $21 #69229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Modern Church Architecture:</em> [a very thorough discussion of every phase of church design &amp; the related appurtenances: clergy, church construction, exterior, interior, sanctuary, acoustic, religious &amp; cultural aspects of our southern neighbors – an influence of the faith played in that life] - de Hueil, Catherine 1951 132p IL (G) $3 #88934, Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #85951, some water staining &amp; pen marks (P) $5</td>
<td>#69698</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wagg, photos by 1951 200p IL (F) $25 #69431
School of Darkness by Bella V. Dodd

From the dust jacket description on an original edition:

Bella Dodd’s story is a human document of immense importance to Americans today. Here are the inner workings of the Communist Party in this country as seen from the secret counsels and strategy meetings of the National Committee, to which she belonged for a crucial span of years.

As long ago as the 1940’s, the Party was planning cynically to use the Negroes as instruments in the revolution-to-come in the United States. The theory, contrived by Stalin and unleashed by Foster, was to encourage “self-determination of the Negroes in the black belt” and the establishment of a Negro nation with the right to secede from the United States.

Bella Dodd’s is a story familiar to many a young American idealist who saw in Communism a new gospel and who worked sacrificially in the cause until the inevitable bitter day when the cause betrayed him. For her that day came almost too late for her own salvation, for as she tells us, “it takes a long time to ‘unbecome’ a Communist.”

As a brilliant young college instructor, and one with legal training, Bella Dodd attracted the attention of top Communists by her unrelenting fight to improve the pay and working conditions of New York City’s teachers.

Her conversion to Communism was a slow infiltration of the mind by an appeal to love of humanity, a vision of a better society and wider social justice. She rose in Party ranks to National Committee membership and was as well the legislative representative of its New York State Committee, a member of the State Board and the State Secretariat. This report of her activities and those of the high-up Party leaders covers the historic period during World War II of the Democratic Front, the Rapp-Coudert investigation of Communist teachers, the propaganda drive in behalf of Loyalist Spain, the work of the Women’s Trade Union for Peace, the goings-on in the famous “Ninth Floor” of Communist headquarters. She recreates the atmosphere of suspicion and conspiracy which was part of the air she breathed in those days. She reports tense sessions in which friends turned their backs on friends and former leaders found themselves demoted overnight as the “Party line” from Moscow changed course.

The climax of the book is a snowy Christmas Eve when Bella Dodd finds the reaffirmation of her faith, and is able to say, “I have learned from bitter experience that you cannot serve man unless you first serve God in sincerity and truth.”

Bella Dodd became widely known as a lecturer. She also wrote and practiced law in her New York Office.

[hardback 264 pages $22 #63290]
A Controversial Letter of Sister Lúcia

Introduction: The Interpretation of Sister Lúcia’s Letter

In the controversy regarding the Third Secret of Fatima, one of the most important documents is the letter that Sister Lúcia wrote to Pope John Paul II on May 12, 1982, in anticipation of her meeting with him the following day during his visit to Fatima. The authenticity of the letter as published by the Vatican and by the Carmelites of Coimbra, however, has been called into question because Sister Lúcia mentions to the Pope that he was “anxious to know” the Third Secret, whereas in fact Pope John Paul II had previously read the Third Secret on two different occasions. The argument is made that Sister Lúcia could not have made such a mistake, and therefore the letter was either forged, or was not addressed to John Paul II on that particular occasion.

The primary problem with this argument is the English translation of Sister Lúcia’s Portuguese. Sister Lúcia used the word “conhecer,” which is more specific than the English word “to know.” It comes from the Latin word “cognoscere,” which gives rise to various words in English, such as “cognition,” “cognizance,” etc. Cassell’s Latin-English dictionary in defining cognoscere cites a passage from Cicero where a clear distinction is made between a mere knowledge of the existence or content of something, on one hand, and a deeper understanding of its meaning, on the other hand. In this particular case Sister Lúcia was referring not simply to John Paul II’s awareness of the contents of the Secret, but even more so to his understanding of what the Secret signified.

Once one focuses on this aspect of Sister Lúcia’s letter, everything that follows in the letter becomes clear. Sister Lúcia begins by referring to the Secret as a “symbolic vision.” Proponents of a “fourth secret” have argued that the Third Secret vision is only a part of the Secret, and that there is another text containing the “words of Our Lady” which the Vatican has refused to publish. However, Sister Lúcia in this letter is indicating that the vision itself is the Secret, the Secret in its entirety, but which requires an explanation, and which she then proceeds to provide to the Pope.

The Secret as Distinct from Its Explanation

In the previous article we discussed the words of Our Lady to Sister Lúcia in January 1944, when Our Lady instructed Sister Lúcia to write down what she saw, but not what was given to her “to understand of its meaning.” The proponents of a missing document find in this information from the Carmelites of Coimbra, in their biography of Sister Lúcia, a proof that there is more to the Secret than the vision, insofar as Our Lady Herself had made this distinction between the vision and its interpretation. However, Our Lady instructed Sister Lúcia not to write down the interpretation at that time, in January of 1944, when she was to write the Third Secret itself – which was the vision, not a separate document explaining it.

The advocates of a missing document argue that this command to Sister Lúcia applied only to January of 1944, but certainly not to later years, because eventually Sister Lúcia had to have written the explanation, for otherwise the Secret would have remained forever unintelligible. In analyzing this hypothesis, we cited in the previous article Father Alonso, and the Carmelite prioress whom he himself quoted, both of them stating that it was the mission of Sister Lúcia to present to the world the message of Fatima, but not to be its interpreter, and that this latter responsibility belonged to the theologians, to the apostles of Fatima, and ultimately to the magisterium of the Church.

When, however, we read Sister Lúcia’s letter to Pope John Paul II of May 1982, we find what is in fact an explanation of the meaning of the Secret. On this point we give credit to the proponents of a missing document for arguing, after the publication of the Carmelite biography, that at a later date Sister Lúcia must have written down an explanation. But their problem in the application of this principle is that the explanation given by Sister Lúcia in her letter is not what they previously expected the Third Secret to be.

For example, Christopher Ferrara criticized the Brazilian Fatima scholar Antonio Borelli for giving an interpretation of the Secret which, according to Mr. Ferrara, reduces the Third Secret to nothing more than what was already revealed in the Second Secret – the chastisement of the world and the triumph of the Immaculate Heart of Mary. Sister Lúcia’s letter, however, contains an indirect response to this very objection. She explained very clearly to John Paul II that the Third Secret “refers” to a part of the Second Secret. Our Lady in the Second Secret had said that if we did not heed Her requests, Russia would spread its errors. And this, Sister Lúcia stated, is what has happened: We have not heeded Our Lady’s requests, and as a result Russia has spread its errors throughout the world. For this reason Antonio Borelli’s explanation of the Third Secret is perfectly justified. For after the Secret was published in June 2000, he could show how this fulfillment of Our Lady’s prophecy in the Second Secret was represented in the symbolism of the Third Secret – which is what Sister Lúcia appropriately told John Paul II when stating that the Secret was a “symbolic vision.” Sister Lúcia’s letter to the Pope was written precisely to explain the meaning of this symbolism.

Sister Lúcia, however, does not enter into a detailed explanation to the Pope. She is content to give a general reference to the “errors of Russia” but without giving a complete analysis of all the ways in which these errors affected the Church and temporal society, or in precisely what manner they have spread to other countries throughout the world. To understand more precisely Sister Lúcia’s role in providing an explanation of the Secret, we must turn to the
teaching of St. Thomas Aquinas on the nature of supernatural revelations.

**St. Thomas Aquinas and Prophetic Revelation**

If we study the teaching of St. Thomas about the nature of prophetic knowledge (the Latin *cognitio*, or cognition, from *cognoscere*, in the sense explained above in reference to Sister Lúcia’s Portuguese word *conhecer*), we find in it all the distinctions necessary for understanding the perspective of Sister Lúcia and her mission. In the Third Secret Sister Lúcia writes, “we saw in an immense light that is God...” Sister Lúcia describes the revelation that she, Francisco and Jacinta received as a “light” that comes from God. St. Thomas uses the same word in Latin, or *lumen*, to describe such divine communications. He distinguishes this “light” from the “species,” knowledge from the senses, imagination and intellect, but different from the light regarding its ultimate meaning (*Summa Theologica*, II-II, q. 173, a. 2).

In the case of Sister Lúcia and the other seers, the *species* was knowledge of the Third Secret vision itself, and the *light* was the understanding of its meaning. But to communicate the meaning of a prophetic revelation, God also uses secondary causes or instruments, which in this case was Our Lady Herself speaking to the seers. The words of Our Lady at Fatima that served this purpose were those of the second part of the Secret of Fatima, popularly known as the Second Secret. The first part, or First Secret, was the vision of hell, and the second part begins with Our Lady referring to hell as the place where poor sinners go. In this Second Secret Our Lady also prophesied the coming of the Second World War, and the spreading of the errors of Russia if mankind did not heed Her warnings. But Our Lady did not leave the seers without reasons for hope, for She ended with the words that have become the center of the debate about the Third Secret: “In Portugal the dogma of the Faith will always be preserved.”

Proponents of a missing document argue that these final words are the beginning of the Third Secret. If this were the case, however, Sister Lúcia would have been revealing part of the Third Secret before she was authorized to do so. For she wrote these words in her Fourth Memoir in 1941, whereas she wrote the Third Secret in January of 1944, only after she had been told to do so by the bishop of Leiria-Fatima and afterwards by Our Lady. Another argument they use to identify these words with the Third Secret is that they appear to contain a message different from that of the Second Secret, a prophecy relating to a crisis in the Church or a crisis of faith, rather than what are perceived to be events concerning primarily temporal society, such as the Second World War.

The “Errors of Russia” versus “the Dogma of the Faith”

The problem with this argument is that it is lacking a proper understanding of the relationship between the Church and temporal society in the light of modern papal teaching. Preserving Christian Publications recently published *Pope Leo XIII and the Prayer to St. Michael* by Kevin J. Symonds (see p. 1 of catalog), a book that shows the relationship between the vision of Pope Leo in the late nineteenth century and the events prophesied by Our Lady in Fatima in 1917. The prayers that the Pope ordered to be recited after low Masses were a development of earlier prayers introduced by his predecessor, Blessed Pius IX, because of the growing assaults against the Church. Related to these facts is another book that we published, *Juan Donoso Cortés’s Catholicism, Liberalism and Socialism* (see p. 21 of catalog), in which this English translation of 1862 contains a handwritten blessing from Pius IX to the translator. This Pope identified himself in some way with the prophetic insights of its author, who, as a renowned Spanish statesman and European diplomat, saw the direction in which modern society was going and what this meant for the Church.

In 1849, two years before the publication of his book in 1851, Juan Donoso Cortés gave an address to the Spanish Parliament in which he analyzed the crisis in the following manner. When religion prospers, he explained, the power of the State diminishes, because the Church attends to man’s needs so profoundly that the role of government is reduced to a minimum. However, when the influence of religion declines, the power of the State increases. And, he warned his listeners, the world of his time — contrary to what many of them assumed — rather than making great social progress, was heading in the direction of the greatest tyranny the world has ever seen. Not only did Donoso Cortés foresee what was coming, but he also foretold the rise of Russia.

What Donoso Cortés foresaw in the nineteenth century became the reality of the twentieth century, and now into the twenty-first century. Our Lady appeared in Fatima just as the Communist revolution was taking place in Russia. In the context of the Secret of Fatima, the meaning of Our Lady’s twofold prophecy becomes clear. The “errors of Russia” have spread precisely to the degree in which the “dogma of the Faith” is no longer acknowledged within society. These two aspects of Our Lady’s prophecy in the Second Secret are inseparably related, and together they point to the Third Secret.

**Conclusion: Sister Lúcia’s May 1982 Letter Is Her Explanation of the Third Secret**

We have attempted in this brief article to summarize the *state of the question* regarding the controversy surrounding the Third Secret, as it has developed since the publication of the Carmelite biography of Sister Lúcia in 2013, and in the English translation in 2015. Advocates of a missing part of the Third Secret are now faced with the evidence that Our Lady told Sister Lúcia in January of 1944 to write down the Third Secret itself, the vision, and not its explanation. In this way the two would not be confused. But by May 12, 1982, Sister Lúcia could freely write to Pope John Paul II and explain to him that the Third Secret was this “symbolic vision,” and the explanation of its meaning was that the errors of Russia foretold by Our Lady had indeed spread throughout the world, bringing wars and persecution of the Church. The present day loss of faith has resulted from an internal crisis within the Church. This in turn has amplified the crisis in temporal society. All of this is represented in the vision of the Third Secret, as explained in the first of this series of articles, through the interpretations of Pope Benedict XVI, Bishop Bernard Fellay, and Father Nicholas Gruner, whose explanations are fully understood only by referring to Sister Lúcia’s 1982 letter to Pope John Paul II.
Cardinal Merry del Val on the Authority of the Pope

“The Truth of Papal Claims, by Raphael Cardinal Merry del Val, which Preserving Christian Publications has recently reprinted . . . is a worthy edition of an important Catholic work.” – Raymond Leo Cardinal Burke

“Hence Dr. Oxenham may learn, that by Infallibility we do not mean ‘impeccability’ or sinlessness in the person of S. Peter or of his successors, who are accountable to God for their own consciences and their own lives like every other human being; ... we do not mean that the Roman Pontiff receives special revelations from heaven, or that by a revelation of the Holy Spirit he may invent or teach new doctrines not contained in the deposit of Faith, though, when occasion offers, and especially in times of conflict, he may define a point which all have not clearly recognized in that Faith, or which some may be striving to put out of view. Nor do we mean that every utterance that proceeds from the Pope’s mouth, or from the Pope’s pen, is infallible because it is his. Great as our filial duty of reverence is towards whatever he may say, great as our duty of obedience must be to the guidance of the Chief Shepherd, we do not hold that every word of his is infallible, or that he must always be right. Much less do we dream of teaching that he is infallible, or in any degree superior to other men, when he speaks on matters that are scientific, or historical, or political, or that he may not make mistakes of judgment in dealing with contemporary events, with men and things” [pp. 18-19].

The above statement in 1902 of Archbishop Rafael Merry de Val, future Cardinal and Secretary of State under Pope St. Pius X, was his answer to the Protestant theologian in Rome, F. Nutcombe Oxenham, who challenged Catholic teaching on the authority of the Pope. He summarized the Anglican chaplain’s position as follows: “...Dr. Oxenham imagines, like so many other Protestants, that the Catholic doctrine of the infallibility of S. Peter and of his successors implies impeccability, which no Pope, no Council, no Catholic theologian ever dreamt of asserting” [pp. 6-7].

“Does Dr. Oxenham imagine that even today a Bishop might not expostulate with a Pope, who, in his judgment, might be acting in a way which was liable to mislead those under his own charge . . . ? The hypothesis is quite conceivable, and in no way destroys or diminishes the supremacy of the Pope. And yet an individual Bishop does not occupy the exceptional position of S. Paul, a fellow-Apostle of the Prince of the Apostles. Even a humble nun, S. Catherine of Siena, expostulated with the reigning Pontiff, in her day, while fully acknowledging all his great prerogatives” [p. 74].

“We may conclude this argument with another text from S. Chrysostom, who again steps in to refute Dr. Oxenham’s views about S. Peter. ‘Observe his (Paul’s) prudence,’ writes that Father of the Greek Church, ‘he said not to him (Peter), thou dost wrong in living as a Jew, but he alleges his (Peter’s) former mode of living, that the admonition and the counsel may seem to come, not from Paul’s mind, but that Peter himself so lived, and held in his mind this belief whether they would or not, they were obliged to be quiet’ [Hom. in loc.]’ [pp. 74-75].

The Truth of Papal Claims 2012 xvi 129 xv pages hardback $16 – #55743